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Red Army···6·· Miles ' From 
Pskov, Gate~ay to Bolt' 

• 
At a Glance-
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JaD FIver Seized 

on Rabaul 
7 Gain 2S Miles 

In Day's Time Today's 
Iowan 

British Take 
Anzio Network Allies Score For Employment R:feronco-' F' '. t Island Raided 

Burma Victory ~~:,~:~~~:: ~P:i~( .ddod ~~~ In 7th AHack Liberate 450 
Communities, 
200 Towns 

... ... .. 
Ruslans sweep 5,000 square 
miles In week to close . in on 
Baltic gateway of Pskov. 

Nnl. report heavy allied losses 
on Anzlo beachhead-British 
win two strongpolnts as th y 
take over offensive. 

Medical board advises against 
lowering military physical tests. 
Family men to be drafted at 
faster clip. 

LONDON, Tucsday (AP)
The R t1 army announced at 
midnight Ihal its trip-hammer 
sdvan e upon PRkov had reached 
to within six miles of that rail· 
way baRtion of Ihe Baltic region 
which the Nazi!! turned into a 
coneentration camp for Getman 
soldil'I's who mill iniec1 on the 
~nin~l'od f"ont in .January, 
and that three enemy divisions Three elcaped convicts recap-
had been routed by a Russian tured after terror reign. 

column advancil1~, 011 NovoI'· 
~hev, 70 miles 10 th southeast. 

The continuing Sovlet offensive 
has gained up to 25 miles in a 

British-Indian troops win major 
victory in western Burma; Chi
nese in north advance 75 miles. 

day's time, liberated 450 communi- £. P. (Slip) MacU,an to return 
ties close around P§kov, and an- to Iowa to coach grid kids. 
other 200 towns in the region near 
Novorzhev, the annoul1cement 
said. 

The closest announced ap
proach to Pskov came with the 
capture of Toroshlno, railway 
station six miles northeast of the 
elty on the Lura line. Due ut, 
on the S taray a RussI. line, the 
Soviets were declared to have 
taken the station of Karamy
shevo, 10 miles from Pskov. 

Lonergan Renounces 
$6,000,000 Fortune 

Declares That Money 
'Unlucky to Everyone' 
Conneded With It 

NEW YORK (AP)-W ay n e 
Southeast of Pskov in the drive 

f)'om the Novosokolniki area'" to
ward Novorzhev, the Russians an
nounced three defeated enemy dl- Lonergan was disclosed at his 
visions were being pursued along murder trial yesterday to have re
the highway to Novorzhev. Rus
sian forces already were reported 
within three miles of that town, 
having stolmed across Ihe Lsta 
fiver and taken Sloboda, directly 
to the east. 

Elsewhere the communique said 
the long Russian front was com
paratively quiet. 

(A British broadcast tellln, of 
the hard RussIan push on Pskov I 

said Adolph Hitler had ordered 
the City held "to the last man," 
denotin, the Importance the 
Germans aUach to the city and 
Its railroads.) 
In their crafty drive through 

the snow and mud towards Pskov, 
the Russians apparently were 
shifting .the main pressure first 
to one and then another of the 

nounced any claim to his slain 
wlfe's $6,000,000 fortune It their 
young son were placed In custody 
01 his relatives in Canada. 

Declaring the rortune had prov
en "unlucky to everyone" con
nected with it, the young cafe so
ciety figure made the renuncia
tion in a letter to the surrogate 
court of New York county. 

Wrote Letter 
Lonergan wrote the letter, it 

was learned after yesterday's 
session, upon reading newspaper 
stories that he was gambllng his 
life against a chance to acquire a 
one-third dower right in the for
tune. 

An attempt by Defense Counsel 
Edward V. Broderick to read the 

three spearheads approaching the letter In open court was blocked 
city from the north, northeast and by . Asslstal'lt District Attorney 
east. Sunday night's communique Jacob Grumet, but General Ses
listed gains primarily in the north I sions Judge John J. Freshci al· 
with SOme lesser ones in the north. lowed prospectlve j uror5 to exa m
east. Last night's indicated great- ine It. 
est force in the northeastern and Lonergan calmly aided his de-
eastern prongs. fense attorneys In their selection 

of the jurors who will decide his 

Dies CommiHee 
Advocates Removal 
Of ,Dillon S. Myer 

fate on a first degree murder 
charge. 

Aeeepu Talesmen 
Neatly dressed and sitting cool 

and erect at the counsel table, he 
whispered with the attorneys in 
each instance before ~ey passed 

' upon the acceptability of the tales
men who were questioned. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Dies Five talesmen were Interrogated 
committee yesterday recommended and all had been excused-three 
the removal of Dillon S. Myel', by the state, one by the defense 
national director of the war re- ' .and one by mutual consent-when 
location authority, and . Ray C. trial ended for the day with an 
Best, Tule lake camp director, "be· adjournment to Wednesday. 
cause of their evident .inability 
to cope with the problem of dis
loyal Japanese." 

The committee said Us recom
mend&t1on was based on a 
len,thy study of the riot whIch 
Occurred e.t the' Tule lake camp 
In C&lIfornia II). November. 
Other recommendations made 

by the committee were: 

Passenger Car 
Ration Cut 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Tight
ened controls over the rationing 
of new passenger cars were an
nounced by the office at price ad
ministration yesterday, but the 
number allotted for sale to civil
ians In March, 10,000 vehicles, was 
the same as in February. 

Storm, Capture , 
Two Nazi Strongpoints 
Near Carroceto 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
NapleS (AP)- Brllish troops, going 
over to the offensive on the Anzio 

Destroy Task 
Force of 8,000 
Japs in 2 Weeks 

beachhead, have stormed and cap- NEW DELHI, India (AP)-The 
tured two Nazi strongpoints south- allies have scored thei; first major 
west of the German.held villag victory in Burma with the de-
ot Carroceto atter two days of I struction of a task force of 8,000 
sharp fighting, the allies an- I Japan in two weeu of con-
nounced yesterday. I Tnl JAI'ANE E carrier p!&'eon fu ed fighting In th dusty chok-

The scene ot the BrltJ&h attack, I Willi re u d by a U. S. trail POrt ling jungles of Ar Itan north of 
which broke II week of compora- hundreds or mUe from the nell'· Akyab, the southeast Asia com-
tive quiet on the beachhead front, t JaIl t rrltor . Blrd's II W bo m nd announced last night. 
is near the hendwaters of the Mo- Is . E. Anderson, I,nalman Z/ c The Japanese "gradually were 
leHa rivel', a little stream that or· 0 Bicknell. Ind. driven bnclt, hemmed In. spilt UP. 
Iilnates about a mile and a hulf hunted and killed. Mo t, with th Ir 
southwest of Carroceto and ru C·· fl' accustomed tenacity. fought to the 
almost due west to mpty into Ih OmmISSIOn. 0 nqulry death. Some batlered and wounded 
sea II miles up the coast from An. e caped tl\roUllh the jungle to the 

zlo. WIped Out To Conduct Study south . A 8:::0 ~u:;en~~~." 
(The German hi'h command I II. special summary thus pic-

communique, giving Its version 01 On Freedom of Press I tured the end of an ambitious 
what apparently was the same cn- drive by the force oC oppToxi-
gagement, said that about two mately 8,000 Japanese, 'Who sel 
battalions of allled troop were CHICAGO (AP)- A Commls- out to Isolate and destroy two 1n-
wiped out alter they had been en- sion 01 Inqull'y has been formed to dian dJvl ions, the Fifth and Sev
circled neal' Buon Ripo 0, a ham- enth, and open the way tor 0 
let situated on the Maletta river conduct a two-year study of the "sweeping advance into India." 
aproximately a mile and a half status of frcedom of the press In Yesterday's regular communique 
southwest of Carroceto and a mile the United States, President Rob- said at least ~OO weI' killed In 
west of the Carroceto-Anzio high- ert M. Hutchins of the UniverSity the til/hUng for Nagyk dauk pass 
way. The German bulletin claim d ot Chicago announced last night. alone. 
650 allied prisoners in the fight. Hutchins, who will erve as With the enemy threat to the 
Such an encirclement of a1Jled for- chairman of the group, reported pass dissipated, British and Chln
ees was claimed repeatedly by the the inquiry wos made possible by ese troops continued to press In 
enemy last week but never con- a gTant or funds from Time, Tnc., upon the Japanese-defended jun-
firmed by allied sources. publishers of Time, Lire and For- gles of tour different fronts, 

Artillery Duelllnl' tune rnu~uzlnes. But he sold, Time, sir tching 500 miles Irom the ar a 
Artillery dueling rose to a new Inc., would have no connection north of Akyab to th Ukawpg 

intensity on the beachhead. with with th commission, and added vall y In the north. 
both sides hurling thousands at that it 01.0 would be Independ nt West , Africans who BWUn& to 
shells. American guns Jrustrated of the University of Chicago, the east ot Buthedaung, outflonk
several enemy attempts to infil- which wl11 administer the runds. ing that ba e, pushed on outh
trate through ullied lines south of The amount of th grant was not ward of Kyauktaw toward AkYob, 
Cartoceto. It was dlsclo ed thai the disc losed. the swamp-encircled Jopanes-
NaZis are using a new 17·centi- Hutchins said in a statement: held port ond air base 50 mlles 
meter (6.69 inch) raHway gun on "The function of the commission away on the Bay of Bengal coa~t. 
the Cassino Iront that outranges is to begin an inclusive InQuirY Brltlsb Patrols 
any allied arllJlery piecl!s there. into th nature, function, duties Still farther north, British p -
The allies, however, were said to and responsibilities of the press trois occupied positIons wJthout a 
hold everall artlJery superiority. in America- usi ng the word press fight in the Atwin Yomas arep, 

67-Year-Old Man 
Charged With Murder 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A Dis
trict of Columbia grand jury re
turned a first degree murder in
dictment yesterday against 67-
year-old attorney, in the shooting 
of Dr. John E. Lind, noted Wash
ington psychiatrist. 

A wiU drawn by Dr. Lind only 
four days belore he was shot to 
death in his automobile in the 
downtown shopping seclio, was 
filed in district court yesterday 
leaving his dining room furni
ture and two framed tapestries to 
MiUer's Wife, Marguerite. The re
mainder of his estate of undis
closed value was left to two sons 
and a daughter. 

The indictment charged Mille I' 
with shooting Dr. Lind "will1ully, 
purposely and of his premeditated 
malice." 

in its broadest sense to include not capturing abandoned arm9 and 
only cverything that Is printed equipment. 
but also the radio, the newsreel In the far north wher Chinese 
and the documentary !11m. More- forces wer clearing a corridor to 
over, the Commission will con- Chino for the new Ledo supply 
sider th PI' S9 and I'adio in th ir road, Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell's 
wholeness-news, editorial ex- troops surrounded Japan e ulllts 
pression, columnists, departments, near Ritu, north of the T nal rivel', 
features, advertiSing, etC.-and not crossed the Tawang river, 0 north
news content only." ern tributary of the Tana!, ond 

Hutchins said the group hoped pushed eastward toward Mung
to hear " testimony on their ex- wan on the Mumgawn river. 
periences in oper/ltlng a .free press" Allied control of the area south 
from publishers, editors, report- of the Tanai, reaching 75 miles 
ers, desk men. research associates, from the Taro valley, through 
advertising and circulation dlrec- Yawnbang Ga to northeast of the 
tors and readers. The result of the river is now complete, it was de
work, hI' added, would be a report_ clared. 
on the status of press freedom. (A dispatch by J. Reilly O'Sul-

I 
Germany, Finland I, 

Sign Agreement 
STOCKHOLM (AP)-A trade 

agreement has been signed be
tween Finland and Germany for 
the coming year under which Ger-

livan, Associated Press corres
pondent trom a Chinese expedi
tionary torce ln southwe t China, 
said concrete America n a Id for 
the rejuvenation of Chinese arm
ies has arrived. 

many will continue to provide 
foodstuffs to her northern ally, a 

1,500 Workers Helsinki dispatch said yesterday. 

3 Young Desperadoes 
Escorted Back to Jail 

Leav. Jobs Specific terms \vere not dis-
- closed, except tha t Germany also 

In Paraguay ' is to send some fuel to Finland for 
Brief Hour of Liberty 
Lasts Only 47 Hours 
For 'Dead Enders' 

---- agricultural use. 
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (AP) 

-Paraguayan refugees here re
ported yesterday that a general 
strike in Paraguay was sprt!ading 
and that 1,500 workers left their 
jobs at Campo Grande, where 
they were buildinl a military air
port unHer the army's orders. 

Finland has depended largely 
on Germ:lny for food supplies 
throughout the war with Russia, JACKSON Miss (AP)-Just 47 
The advices said negotiations tor hours after 'they ~ped down the 
the present pact began Feb. 18 and corrIdor of the Hinds county 
continued d6rlng the recent period I courthouse three youthful desper
when Finland was reported trying I adoe!l ma~acled and held firmly 
to quit the war against Russia. by d~putles, were escorted bock 

That the Tule lake center and 
the disloyal Japanese le.-rerated 
there be plseed under the Juris· 
diction and administrative cOIl
trol of the depariment of Justice. 
That a report be submitted to 

congress Iisting'tfle Japanese re
sponsible for the attack on Dr. 
Reese M,. Pedlcord, director of th~ 
camp hospital, on Nov. I, 1943, 
and the Japanese guilty of incit
ing the riot which occurred the 
same day and also what disciplin
ary or legal action had been in
stituted against such persons. 

to the jail and put in solita ry con-
ALLIED CHIEFS LOOK OVER THEIR INVASION FORCES I flnement yes~rday. 

In their brief hours of Uberty 

Bob Hope III 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Comedl

an Bob Hope, suffering from "a 
persistent cold and a slight ear in· 
tection," has cancelled the flret' 
week of his five-week transconti
neta1 tour of service campi on 
which 'he was to have departed 
Yesterday, a I p 0 k elm a n an
nounced. 

Hope was to appear at Mobil" 
Ala., today lind tomorrow, and If! 
Washlpgton, D. C., ¥arch 3 and ~. 
The Ihow will proceed on sched· 
ule, and Hope expects to joIn It 
llext week. 

AS. AN UNlpBNTIFIED officer pobst., three of Ute allied eGlIUIl&nders watch American and BrUlih 
rro .... unl" ellllll'q In maDeuven Oil iIle EQIlIIb coast. They are (1. to r.): Air Marshal Sir Arilaur 
Tedd." de"_,, DDlIlIIWIder of Invulon foreel, Gen. Dwlrbt D. EIsenhower, supreme commander, and Gen. 
IIr ...... ,. L. MOlla-omery, hellCl of BrUlsb InnllloD annIea. 

they packed enough adventure 
and danger to last most men a 
lifetime, but beyond looking a Ilt
tle tired they showed no trace of 
their experiences. All were taken 
at the point of guns and all had 
been shot at many times in the 
two nights and a day they were 
roaming the state stealing cars, 
kidnaping hostages and robblnl 
homes. 

Lawrence Motari, 21, spokesman 
for the gang and regarded as the 
leader, was handcuffed and es
corted separately when they ar
rived at the jail about 3:45 p. m. 
Roy Drake, 20, and Ralph Ward, 
23, were linked together. 

Numbered among their victims 
In their fJilht to elude officers and 
let out ot Mississippi, was Mias 
Olllne McKnieht, 16-year-old high 
~ool student of near Cleveland. 
She was held as a hostage for 12 
hours and released at Belzoni 
_bout ' 9 o'clock Sunday nJght. 

dent Roosevelt laid down y ter- record of the government as to 
day as a flat government policy veterans "must be one whlch 
the prinCiple that. ex-service~ will constitute n example for 
men shall get preference In fed- all employers." 
eral mployment. The policy was set forth In 

Furthermore, Mr. Roosevelt letters to Harry B. Mitchell ot 
asked congress for lee!slation Ih civil service commisSion, to 
which would empower the pre 1_ the heads of all executive de-
d nt lor the rest of the war and parlments and a, ncies, and to 
five years afterword, to d 1,_ Chairman Ramspeck (D-Ga) of 
nate federal jobs which would the houl civil service commls-
be available exclusively to vet- &Ion. 
erans. 

Where non-veterans are not 
excluded (rom competition for 
employment veteran under Ihi~ 
proposed legislation would gel 
specia l con,lderation through a 
system of addJng war servlc:e 
pOints to their other qualifica
tion. 

Finns Move 
Toward Treaty 
With Russia 

r 

LONDON (AP)-Under pres· 
sure of Sovlet air might, Flnland 
appeared movIng last nieht toward 
an armistice with Russia, and this 

The main pOint on which the 
pr ident asked leiislatJon In 
dditlon to that givln, him au

thority to de lillat jobs exclu
sively for ex~ervlcemen is: 

1. Provision for the point sys
t m whlcb would live veterans 
a head start on oth.r competitors 
ror non-excluslve lederal jobs. 

'Don't Lower Army 
Physical Standards' 

White House Group 
Insists It Would Cripple 
March Toward Victory 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A White 
House comml Ion ot mlllt ry and 
civilian doetors asserted yesterday 
that military phy.lcal standards 
must not be lowered, that to do 
110 would crIpple the march toward 

prospect that yet another ally victory. 
would desert HIt! r was reported Wlndlng up a study on the que -
to have caused di orders In satel- tlon whether ela 4·F contains 
lite Bulgaria. men who octually could serve and 

Bulgaria called more men to thereby cut down the lather draft, 
arms, the Cairo radio said, to stem the commission came up with this 
spreadjnl cluhel between police dual conclusion: 
and partisan bands who were ex· Requlremenu 
cited by the pro pecl of Finnlsh. 1. The physlcal requirements 
Russian r.pproachment. cannot b reduced without Impair-

Filln Capitulation Ing the ttlclency of the services. 
Germany. meantime took pre- 2. The manpower required tor 

cautions to meet Finnish capitula- war "ca.n not be obtained except 
tlon and a war correspondent ot by induction of men IIvin, with 
the German news agency, DNB, their tamllies and recourse to all 
snid in a Berlin broadcast aCter a other available sources." 
vIsit to the arctic coost that NaZI But the docto~ skimmed over 
troops In Flnland ond Norway Illlhtly the "0 the I' avallable 
were ready to meet any emerlency sourc s" and hit hard the idea 
-even an ailled landing. that family men, sound in mind 

Amona the many reports of the and body, are a prime source from 
Finnish-Russian peace negolio- Which thl! army and navy must 
tions, stili In the uno!tlclal smge, drGw to gel able-bodied "combat 
was a Stockholm dispatch stlying r placements" and to meet what 
Juho Kostl Paasaklvi, Finnish President Roos velt has called a 
statesman who negotiated the 1940 grave manpower shortale. 
peace with Russia, may return to immediate Review 
Stockholm today or tomorrow to To help meet that shortage Mr. 
continue negotiations. Roosevelt decreed Saturday an 

Report by Plane immediate review of all occupa-
The Stockholm newspaper AlIe- lional deferments and draft boards 

hilda said this report was brouihl were told to give parUcular at
from Helsinki by a plane passen- tentlon to deferred men under 26 
gel' who said also the Finns were in Industry and agriculture. From 
vigorously opposed to two of the Capitol hili over the weekend 
six armistice terms reported last came a report that 900.000 men 
week from London and published of such aie have been so deferred. 
In thc Finnish press. And from Capitol hill yesterday 

came this dissent to the doctors' 

Nazis Demolish City 
Before Evacuating 

LONDON (AP)-Before evacu
ating Kiev the Germans demol
ished the Whole center of the city 
and destroyed 1,742 communal 
dwellings and 3,600 privately 
owned houses, the Moscow radio 
said last night in announcing the 
report of a commlssion ot inquiry. 

The broadcast report, recorded 
by the Soviet monitor, said hun
dreds of thousands of citizens were 
transported to Germany, along 
with Iactory eqUipment. Nearly a 
thousand state institutions were 
destroyed and 200,000 persons 
were made homeless, it said. • 

report by Cbalrman May (D-Ky), 
"AU wrong. The army should 

lower its physical reqUirements. 
It should reclassily those who al
ready have been rejected and 
should quit rejecting men because 
of illiteracy. Men who are illiter
ate can still be sharpshooters. AU 
soldiers can't be Harvard uadu-
ates." 

Amateur 
IRVING, N. J . (AP)-PoUce 

said yesterday they had appre
hended a thief whom passersby 
saw take a tire from the trunk ot 
a parked automobile and then 
carry it down the street In a baby 
carriage. 

The thief, they added, was a slx
year-old boy. 

No New War Contracts for 7 Metropolitan 
Cities Classified as Labor Shortage Areas 

WASHINOTON (AP)-Seven , Heigbts, Harvey, Ill.; Lima, Oblo; 
new metropolitan areas including Rockford, Ill.; Somerville, N. J.; 
Chicago and ' Rockford Ill. were Wilmington, N, C,; Vent,ura-Ox-

. . "nard, Calif. All had been tn ,roup 
classified as acute labor shortage two, which consists of area. where 
areas yesterday by the war man- labor supply and demand are 
power commission. Cities so class 1- deemed to be in approximate bal
tied, in "group one," lose consld- ance and an acute shortage is 
eration for new war contracts. foreseen within six months. 

Since three areas In whlcn the A commtitee of Chicagoans con-
labor market was found to have ferred yesterday afternoon with 
eased were removed from the Manpower Chairman Paul V. Mc
"acute" list, the net increase ln Nutt and outlined the city's re
group one was four-from 68 on cruitment plans In a last-minute 
Feb. 1 to 72 effective March I. effort to avert 1l'0Up one classlfi-

The manpower commission aaid cation. 
the increase Js due cblefly to the McNutt said a month a,o that 
greater atlention now being paid Chicago would go in II'OUP one un
in small areas to the needs at cri- less "viaorous measures" could be 
tical war planta. The areas put in taken during- February to meet 
{roup one were: Chic8l0, Chicago industl'1's demand 1M labor. 

200 Planes 
Join In Hammering 
Vital Strongpoint 

A r; LIE D HE Q AR-
trER , outhw t Pacil'ie, Tues
day (AP)-Army and navy 
bombers and fight I from '010-
mons islands airfieldN hit 1 he 
Japanese base at Rabaul, I'\V 

Britain, aturday with 164 tons 
of eXpl08iy, n, ugill 
facArthur announced todoy . Tt 

was the ll4!\,ellth con cntive al
lied raid drawing no n my 
aerial interception, but ont> at
tackinlt plane wa. lost to anti
aj rcraft fir . 

More than. 200 planes joined In 
ham mer I n g the most-bomb d 
enemy strongpolnt In th south 
PaclIlc. 

It was the 12th straight day of 
pummeling liven the oneUme hea
vily defended enemy bases by 
planes from Admiral William F. 
Halsey', command. 

Liberator heavy bombers, dive
bombers and attack plan s pound
ed the enemy's Important troop, 
air and supply centers ot Wewak 
and Madang on the northeast rn 
N w Guinea coast. 

American Didier. of the 32ncl 
cUvlalon have advanced 15 mile 
noribwe t of aldar In th Ir 
pullb up the cou~ toward a· 
dan,. The Americans a.re now 
about 3'7 miles from Bo,aJlm, 
Japanese subsidiary base 10 
miles below Madan,. 

Australlan soldiers participat
Ing In the advance are reported to 
be comIng up from the Interior 
south of Bogajlm. 

Shore defenses of Rabaul ot· 
fered only sporadic return Cire to 
a bombardment of that enemy 
base by United States d stroy I'S 
last Friday, ond aUled planes 
which tore Into the fight later 
showered It with 112 tons 01 
bombs without meeting all' Inter
ception. 

The.. al&11lflcun I racis, reo 
poried by Gen. Douala ~Iac
Arthur ye terda,. empbaslzed 
his euller reference to Rabaul 
II a "weakenilll' enem base." 
Not slnc Feb. 19 has tbe Jap· 
aneae all' force ent up Inter
ceptors to contest an allied 
.... ike at thai once pivotal posi
tion. 

The destroyer group which gave 
Rabaul its second ship bombard
ment of the War was under ComdJ'. 
Edmund B. Taylor. The Intermit
tent fire of enemy batteries was 
quJckIy sllenced by shells from 
the destroyers which caused ex
plosions and fires visible for many 
miles. 

Pediatrician Testifies 
To Finding Body 
Of Burned Child 

P)TTSFIELD, Mass. (AP)
Testimony that a trouble-light 
cord, Its fire exposed in two places, 
and a radio ground wire with 
bared ends were found ln the 
room where the six-months-old 
mentally deficient son of .Tohn 
F. Noxol( Jr. was found electro
cuted last September, was intro
duced yesterday in the murder 
trial at the wealthy corporation 
lawyer. 

Dr. Georre P. Hunt., whlte
hatred pediatrician, only wlt
b_ of the trial'. fourth da,. 
before Abraham Pinanlkl and ' 
• Jur7, testified he found the 
cIIUd'. bod,., Its left arm barned, 
Oil a ebair In the bookroom when 
he reaebed iIle Noxon home the 
nlrbt of 8ept. U. 
He saJd he saw a black-covered 

wire, which ran from behind the 
radio, along the floor with the end 
wires exposed and two bare spots 
on the trouble cord. One spot ex
posed about three-quarters of an 
Inch of wire and the other a quar
ter-inch and the open area ap
peared "brilht and shiny," the 
witness declared. 

The state contends the socially 
prominent lawyer caused his son's 
death deliberately by causing an 
electric current to pass through 
his body. 
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Badoglio Takes Over 
Much speculation has arisen 

over the significance of the 
transfer of the southern Italian 
provinces to the BadogJio gov· 
ernment, particularly because 
of the timing of the move. The 
action was taken on Feb. 11, 
two months after it had been 
recommended by the allied 
advisory council for Italy, and 
at a time when the capture of 
Rom e seemed imminent. It 
came on the heels of the Ban 
congress of political parties, 
which received almost no pub
licity bere, but which was an 
amazing manifestation of lib· 
eral strength and of unanimous 
opposition to King Victor Em· 
manuel; and many regard the 
move as a slap in the face for 
the anti·Fascists. 

Certainly the anti· Fascists 
regard it as such. They see in 
it a final effort to strengthen the 
hand of the Badoglio·Emman
uel regime for the political cris
is which will inevitably de· 
velop with the fall of the capi· 
tal. If the allies are sincere in 
their frequent protestations that 
they are pursuing a course of 
"non· intervention" in internal 
political affairs, (this interpreta· 
tion goes) why have they chos· 
en this moment to surrender 
their authority to Badoglio's po
lice and to the king's carabin· 
ieri, while insisting that they 
thereby make no commitments 
to the royal regime? 

It has been generally as· 
sumed that Badoglio would reo 
sign following the capture of 
Rome, but when interviewed 
Jan. 20 (Reuters) he consider· 
ably modified earlier promises, 
saying merely that upon reach· 
ing Rome he would "make con· 
tact and discuss the situation" 
with men "who can be con· 
sidered representative leaders 
of the parties." During the 
same interview he spoke con· 
fidently of assuming the ad· 
ministration of additional provo 
inces, and following the actual 
transfer he thanked the allies 
"in the name of the king" for 
"this noble gesture expresaive 
of their generosity and confi· 
dence." 

The committee of national 
liberation has already charged 
rAP Feb. 16) that Marshal Ba· 
doglio is trying to use his ex· 
tended authority over southern 
Italy to suppress opposition to I 
his administration; that he will 
punish those who refuse to ac· 
cept his government and who 
"denounce Fascists who have 
high posts in the Badoglio ad· 
ministration" under the pretext 
that such opposition is an ·at· 
tempt to "paralyze the war 
effort." Both Badoglio and the 
emti-Fascists who oppose his 
government evidently agree 
that the transfer rapresents sup
port of the marshal's regime, 
despite allied verbal assur· 
ances to the contrary. 

Try Drinking Wood! 
Spanish explorers discover· 

ing a new middle American 
timber named the tree lignum 
vitae or "wood of life." Return· 
tng home in 1508, the conquis
tadors introduced the wood to 
Europe as "a specific cure for 
many of the serious diseases 
of mankind." 

JAPANESE "FAN" 

News Behind the News 
Parental and Child Delinquency Blamed 

On the Saloon 
W AS,HINGTON - Evidence isr suUs found In Washln~on, Pori

mounting in the daily news co)- land, and natlOllal1y a8 deserT6ed 
umns that "arental and child de- above. 
linquency is traceable to the sa- - - -
loon. The institution of separate sa-

No doubt the prohibitionists loons might be corrective, if any 
soon will be taking up that phase saloons are necessary at all. Hours 
and advocating another era of of operation could be adjusted to 
bootlegging, crime, and corrup- discourage drunkenness, as in 
lion as a cure. England and Canada. Cheap dives 

A congressional committe, for a long the roads, known as road
instance, has heard a policewoman houses, easily could be regulated 
tell of mothers taking babies into out of existence-without )pro-
saloons tor the evening, a great hibition. . • 
growth of child drunkenness ap- Also, in most foreign nations a 
parent to the police, and sober strong ale is promoted and it is 
children coming into saloons to the working man's drink. Its 
bring Mama home-a reversal of price is kept cheap : whiskey and 
the old theme of the daughter strong drinks are made very dear. 
who came for father and sang: Drinking out in the open at side-

- • - walk cafes, etc., is encouraged in a 
"Father, dear Fa,ther, come way differing much from the 

home with me now." American booth and dancehall sys-
- • - tem. 

The Portland Oregonian has Certainly present conditions are 
made an excellent survey showing unsatisfactory and solutions must 
the part of liquor in delinquency, be sought, but unless those who 
a part which caused Domestic advocate common-sense correct
Judge Brown there to advocate ives take the leadership, we prob
a law holding parents criminally ably again will be plunged even
responsible for neglect of children. tually into the mistakes ot pro
The problem, no doubt, exists na- hlbitJon. 
tionally. -------------

Yet to me, this liquor phase is 
no diHerent from any of the others 
and is only an effect, not a cause 
of the trouble. The drinking ot 
alcohol is a custom to which man 
has subscribed since long before 
Christianity. The han d lin g of 
the drunkenness problem through 
all the ages has been founded on 
self-restraint, popular SCOl'll, popu
lar disgrace and such regulatory 
influences-not prohibition. . . -

Obviously, for the averare 
healthy person, a moderate con
sumption of alcoholic 1)cverages 
never has been considered 
harmful by a majority of the 
people In thIs world-or, I be
lieve, by all medical men. Over
doses not only are harmful but 
poisonous, as harmful as an 
Overdose of medicine which 
kUls. 

- • -Foreign nations seldom have 
our troubles. In their national 
customs, they generally, promote 
beer and wine. In France, Italy, 
Germany and England, for in
stance, drunkenness has never ex
isted on the scale encountered 
here. 

Primarily, then, what we need 
is leadership-and discipline
along similar lines. 

• • • 
Instead, we have gone the op· 

poslte way. When prohibition 
was repealed, most of our po
litical leaders promised there 
would be no return of the sa· 
lOOn. We not only rdurned It, 
but we Invited females Into U. 
The facilities provided for man's 
falllI1&' have thereby been ex
tended to women, with the reo 

stencil and chisel blocks, mast· 
head trucks, and the bearings 
or brushing blocks used in lin· 
ing the stem tubes or propellor 
shafts of steam ships. 

Cocoa Currency 
Not gold or silver, but cocoa 

was the basis for currency and 
commerce in the ancient days 
of the Aztec empire. 

The Aztec emperor took no 
other beverage than chocolate; 
collected taxes for the imperial 
treasury - an oversize choco
late bar-only in cocoa beans. 
These beans were used not 
only to pay soldiers, but to buy 
slaves - with a usual value of 
100 cocoa beans. 

You're Telling Me! 
* * * • • New names are sought for spin-

ach and castor oil. For spinach, 
Juhior suggests "Inedible grass." 
He retuses to even think about 
castor oil-under any circum-
stances. 

! I ! 

When the temperature begins to 
skid, we've alway~ noticed auto
mobiles are usuaUy not lar be
hind. 

! ! ! 

Someone report seelnl' that 
sea serpeqt araltl. Must be true, 
because Ii's all 01 elrhl weeks 
since New Year's eve. 

! ! ! 

Fashion writer says he doesn't 
know why the top hat went out 
of style for daytime wear, The 
snowball, it's our guess, deserves 
some of the credit. 

• ! I I 

The road to popularity, sayS 
Grandpappy Jenkins, 15 ))a.ved 
with four word&-"I'U pay the 
check!" 

! I I 

An ideal post-wal' scheme would 
be a method of piping South 
America's February heat wave up 
our way. 

! I ! 

Some rolks read all those axis 
communiques. Othen prefer to 
sUck to the old·fa!lhloned lalry 
tales. 

! ! ! 

The lull between the basketball 
seasons must be a dull one for 
radio sports anl}ouncers. Nothing 
to get excited about but the war. 

MUCH CAMOUFU8E IS 

-So great was the demand for 
the new medicine that it waa 
nearly two centuries before ita 
medicinal value w a I ques
tioned and ultimately dis
proved. Today both wood and 
resin are obsolete in medicine, 
but im~ortant in defense, for 
this strong, water-resistant tim
ber is now used in making pul· 
ley sheaves, caster wheels, 

The Aztecs could not bank 
their "dollars." They could 
only apel1d them or eat them, 
for the money could ' be laid 
away only a few months at 
most. but chocolate was still 
common currency in isola.ed 
communities of midde America 
as late cw 1880. 

WASTE PAPER 
IS DESPtRAttLY HEEDED I 

SAVE{:o~~.': 
D. S. ¥Ict1ry WIItI"'" C , .... 
-- --- --

Moderated by 
!"RED G. CLARK 

General Ch&lrman 
American Economic 

FoundaUon 

CITY, 

Is Russia Aiming at Post-War 

Domination of Europe? 

As debaled by 
JAMES BURNHAM ELY CULBERTSON 

Pre Idcnt, the Worl'd Feder,.tion, 
Author of The Maehl.veIll~n_ J n ()., Internatlonally.f 8. m 0 u s 
Defenden of Freedom and The Brid,e Authority; Author 01 

Mana,erlal Revolution Total Peace 

Interpreting The-

War 
News 

* * * Collapse of Finland and the 
opening of a dangerous northern 
breach in the walls of Hitler's 
fortress of Europe appear close at 
hand. 

MR. BURNHA.I\I OPENS: Rus- expansionist coloration. The heady Whether Finland surrenders on 
sia's denunciation ot all plans fOr wine of continuous victories has 
an independent European federa- had its effect. Bu to conclude Rus
tion, her continuing peace with 
Japan, her construction of puppet 
regimes fOI' Poland, Jugoslavia, 
Germany and others of the Balkan 
nations, her resistance to military 
strategy based on invasion through 
the Balkans, her "expansionist" 
revision of her constitution, her 
rude insistence on a free political 
hand-all these and many other 
facts show that she bopes to dom
inate not only eastern Europe but 
Europe as a whole. Whether she 
will succeed depends upon the 
relative armed might of the great 
powers at the end of the war. the 
clarity and realism of aUied states
manship; the ability if the Euro
pean peoples to fiod within them
selves a new strength and vision. 
If RusSia does succeed in domina
ting Europe, the consequences will 
be the following: (l)Because of 
the operation of the Russian state 
monopoly of foreign trade with 
such a vast empire as its base, in
ternational economic conflict will 
rise to a new height. (2) The peo
ples ot Europe w'Ill , directly or in 
effect, become subjected to Sta
lin's totalitarian internal regime, 
which in no essential respect dif
fets from Hi tier's. Constant efforts 
at revolt, terror and counter-terror 
would be a virtual certainty. (3) 
The international balance of pow
er would be so overweighted that 
a gigantic new war would be oniy 
a question of time, and probably 
not much time. (4) The Four Free
doms,-none of which is accepted 
in practice by Stalin-would be
come the bitterest joke o~ modern 
history. 

MR. CULBERTSON CHAL. 
LENGES: Apart from the obvious 
exaggerations ot Mr. Burnham's 
bill of indictment there is no ques
tion Russian policy has assumed 

sia is seeking to dominate Europe 
is quite a lea". Russia is not the 
only power seJ!king. expansionist 
settlement of postwar probelms. 
There are grounds to assume Rus
sia and Britain have agreed (ta
citly or implicitly) on the divi 
sion of Europe into two zones of 
influence- a squeeze play on the 
U. S.-resumption of the ever
recurring, ever·disastrous march 
of the power politicians. 

MR. BURNHAM REPLIES: A 
workable solution of "the Euro
pean Ruestion" is the only chance 
for wol'!d "eace in the generation 
ahead. The old system of many 
small indepJ!nc1ent natons has col
lapsed. Domination! of Europe by 
a single great power-Stalin's 
RUSSia as plainly as Hitler's Ger
many-would only make probable 
a war still more gigantic than 
this one. The only alternative is 
a free and genuinely independent 
Federated Europe. The great weak
ness and the great crime of. Unite6 
States foreign policy is its fail
m'e to understand this fact, and its 
consequent inability to offer the 
European peoples any perspective 
whatever. 

MR. CULBERTSON OPENS: In 
my book, "Total Peace," I said, we 
must distinguist between the real
Ity of today and the people of to
morrow. The grim realiy of today 
governing relations between sov
reign states is power politics, in the 
climate of mutual rivalries. The 
hope of tomorrow is a new and 
workable system of international 
organization protecting all in col
lective security, yet preserving the 
sovreignty of each. Until such a 
system is established, Russia's re
lations with other states during the 
postwar will oscillate between two 

(See AMERICA, page 5.) 

"" 9/0 ON 

TODAY' mGIILlGHTS 

RADIO CWLD STUDY CLUB-
Mrs. Herbert Pintler of the child 

wel1are department will be inter
viewed on "Sex Education for the 
School Child" by Dorothy Watson, 
also of the child wel1are depart
ment, this afternoon at 2:30 on 
WSUI. 

LET FREEDOM RING-
Speech students of University 

high school will present a drama
tization of "Gallant American 
Women" under the direction of 
Prof. Karl Robinson, head of the 
speech department at the high 
school, in a new series of pro
grams on WSUI begin)'ling tonight 
at 7:30. 

FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE-

A dramatization based on the 
life of one Iowa hero who bas 
recently been decorated or liven 
dtstinctlon lor military aeUon 
will be broadcasl on WSUI each 
Tuesday berinnllll' tonlrht at 8 
o'clock. The prorram is written 
by Yvonne Cales, G of Baton 
Rouge, La.. and will be pre
sented by students in the school 
of journalism and radio. 

Wt;SLEYAN CHAPEL 1I0UR-
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony 

will be featured on the Wesleyan 
Chapel hour tonight on WSUI at 
8:15 with Dr. Bela Rozsa at the 
organ. The Rev. George W. Hunt 
will speak on "Not Enough Con
science." --SINFONIE'l"l'A-

Arthur Fiedler will guest-con
duct Haydn's "Symphony No. 76 
in E major" on the "Sinfonietta" 
concert over WGN at 10:30 tonight. 

SPOTLIGHT BAND-
Johnny Richards and his orches

tra will broadcast from the United 
States na vat hospi tal a t Ocean 
Side, Ca1i1., over KSO and WENR 
at 8:30 tonight. 

• * * * 'Suspense' Star 

LOVELY MICHELE Morgan will 
star with PhIlIp Dorn when "Su
spense" presents "The Portrait 
Without a Face." l\I1ss Morgan, In 
the role of a Frellilh refugee, is 
ordered by a Jealous husband to 
murder her artist· lover (Philip 
Dorn) and a startlIng climax caps 
the plot. 

* * * 8:15 tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\18 

8-M:orning Chapel 
S:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:36-News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Service Unlimited 
9:15-Treasury Salute 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45- Keep 'Em Ealing 
9:50-Treasury Song for Today 
9:55--News, The Dally Iowan 
IO-Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Little K now n Religious 

Groups 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:36-News, The Dally Iowan 

RED CROSS-
I ic:2:45-From Out' Boys in Serv-

A d ram" t lz a tI 0 n of the 
aehievelllenis of tbe Red CrOlS 
wID be bru8>dcas& by KSO and 
WENR at 9:30 tonll'ht. Gen. 
DwlKhl IUsenbower, command
er·iJI-cblef of 'lie allied forces 
wiD speak from Ellfland, and 
llpea.idnr from New York 'Clty 
wUl be Capt. Henr, DIck, a 
woanded a1"llQ' bombardier and 
pilot. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT-
Citizen Aleko Ulius, oniy living 

American rajah, ruler of the Isle 
of Mamahuc in the south Pacific, 
",III relate his fabulous rise t6 
power on Bob Ripley 'A "Believe 

.It or Not" brodcast over WGN at 

I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Chlld Study Club 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:36-News, The. Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:U-Newl, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Let Freedom Ring 
8-For Distinguished Service 
8: 15-Iowa Wesleyan Chapel 

Hour 

Russian terms, or fights on hope
lessly to extinction, the end must 
be the same. It is evidenced in the 
thunder of Russian heavy field 
gun shells cas~ding into the Pskov 
gateway between Estonia and Rus
sia as well as in the roar of Rus
sian bombs exploding on Helsinki. 

Tbe fate of Estonia obvloasly 
is wrapped up In the baute of 
Pskov. Three powerful RU8li&n 
armlC!t are converllna- upon the 
critical ran and road hub, tbelr 
longer ranle I1llls already at 
work softentn&' up Its Nul de· 
fenses. 
Its seemingly certain fall must 

expose Valk juncfion, 80 miles 
to the west and mid-way on the 
Latvian-Estonian border, to a two
pronged Russian attack that could 
unhinge the whole Nazi defense 
poSition in Estonia. The offensive 
could \Send the German Baltic 
flank reeling baek to the shores of 
the Gulf o! Riga for a northern an
chorage, free the whole Gult of 
Finland of the foe and leave Fin
land utterly isolated. 

The Flnna have )Jeen ,.lIy ad
vIsed that tbelr Nail "rflends" 
sland ready to desert them &8 

they deserted lIallan allies In 
E r y p t and Alrlca. They re
ceived no German air help to 
turn back the siplflcant Rus-
81an bomb "lI.shlnl' of Heltlnkl. 
There Is stronl' evidence th.t 
Nazi defen e of Pskov I!I pri
marIly a rear-guard actIon co
verinl a planl1ed full relred 
from not only northwestern Rus
sia. but from Estonia.. 

Russian forces converging on 
Pskov are reported within less 
than 15 miles (rom the north and 
less than 30 miles away to the 
northeast, east and southeast. 

8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

NBC 
WHO (1040) WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15- News of the World 
6:30-Irre$istibles 
6:45- Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-A Date With Judy 
8-Mystery Theatre 
8:30-Fibb r McGee and Molly 
!i- Bob Hope 
9:30-Red Skelton 
lO-News 
10:l5-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Words at War 
ll- WarNews 
11:05-Roy Shield 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WEN'R (890) 

6-Terry and tbe Pirtes 
6:30-Variety Hall 
7- Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Dully's 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swinll 
9:15-Chestec Bowles 
9:30-Red Cross Program 
10-News 
10:15-News 
10:30-Lou Breese 
10:55-War News 
ll-Frankie Carle 
11:30-Gay Claridge 
11 :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBM ('180) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 

6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Big TOjVn 
7:30-Judy Canova 
7:55-News 
8-Bur.ps and Allen 
8:3Q-Report to the Nation 
9-Ligllted Lantern 
9:30-Congress Speaks 
9:45-Confidentially Yours 
lO-News 
10:15-rulton Lewis Jr. 
1O:30-U. S. Employment Serv-

ice 
lO:!lS-Music You Love 
ll-News 
11:1S-Ray Pearl 
11 :30-Jimmy Hilliard 
12-Press News 

lQ~ 
WGN (720) 

7:30-Pick and l.'at Time 
. 8:15-Belfeve It or ~ot 
8:30-American Forum of the 

Air 
9:30-Sa'n Quentin on the Air 
lO:30-SiD1onietta 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Feb. 29 

12 M. Professional Women's 
luncheon, University club. 

Miss," University theater. 
FrIday, March 3 

4:15 p. m. The Reading How~ 4 p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. 
Pierre Delattre: "Problems of University theater lounge. 
Phonetics," senate chamber, Old 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Hope-
Capitol. well," by Pro!. Charles R. Keyes, 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; senate chamber, Old Capito\' 
color motion pictures, room 223, 8 p. m. University play, "Junior 
engineering building. Miss7' University theater. 

8 p. m. U~ersity play. "Junior 8 p. m. Basketball: Northwestern 
Miss," University theater. vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. Saturday. Marcb 4 
Pierre Delatt.l'e: "French Pioneers 10 a. m. Career clinic, Am, 
in Phonetics," senate chamber, Nash "It Pays to Advertise," 
Old Capitol. house chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, I\larc\t 1 11 a. m . Career clinic, Martha 
8 p. m. University play. "Junior Berry, "So You Want to Be a' 

Miss," University theater. Newspaper Woman1" sen a te 
8 p. m. Concert by University chamber, Old Capito\. 

Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 2 p. m. Matinse: "Junior Miss," 
Thursday, March 2 University theater. 

4 p. m. Information First: 8 p. m. Basketball: Northwest· 
"Amerit!a and the Four-Front ern vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
War" by Bob BUrlingame, senate I Sunday,l\farch 5 
chamber, Old Capitol. 3:00-5:00 p. m. Exhibition of oll 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Prof. paintings of Professor Philip Gus· 
Arthur Murphy, University of H- ton, Iowa Union. 
lil;lois, senate chamber, Old Capi- Monday, March 6 
tol. 8 p. m. Humanist society, senHtc 

8 p. m. University play. "JunO! chamber, Old Capitol. 

(l'or information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reeervatlonS in the office of the Presfden', Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
¥USIC ltOOM SCHEDULE 

SUnday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesda~ll to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll ~ 2 and 4:15 to 9 
Frlday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

BADMlNTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesday 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished bl 
Women's Recreation association. 

l\lARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The regular meeting of Newman 

club will be held Tuesday, Feb. 29, 
at 7 p. m., in room 107, Macbride 
hall. Members will hear a discus
sion of approved Catholjc reading 
by a former member for the staff 
of the Index, list of Catholic ap· 
proved books. 

LARRY' BARRETT' 
Prcsldcnt 

ORCHESTRA CONCERT 
TICKETS 

Free tickets for the University 
Symphony orchestra concert Wed· 
nesday, may be obtained at the 
main desk of Iowa Union begin
ning Monday. The concert will 
begin at 8 p.m. in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

PROF. pmLIP G. CLAPP 
Director. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
All candidates for degrees who 

wish to pW'chase invitations for 
Commencement exercises April 
23, 1944, should leave their orders 
at the Ah"mnl office, northwest 
room, Old Capitol, by 5 p. m. Fri
day, March 10. Sample invitation 
may be seen at the alumni oUicc. 
Invitations are six cents each and 
cash must accompany order . 

VE DONNA KNUTSON 
Chairman 

KODACHROl\lE SALON 
The Iowa Mountaineers' second 

annual kod.achrome salon will be 
held on the evening of Tuesday, 
March 7. One to five bound and 
titled kodathrome slides may be 
submitted by any person, whether 
or not he is a member of the club. 
Entries should be left at room 101\ 
physics building, not later than 
Saturday, March 4. For Lw·ther 
details, phone 7418, 4870 or uni
versIty extension 8263. 

EDWARD J. BOLLUOEFElt 

'U .. AND YOU' 
The Japanese·American reloca

tion problem will be discussed at 
the meeting of the "U. S. and You" 
group of the YWCA and YMCA, 
Tuesday, Feb. 29, in conference 
room 1 of Iowa Union. 

ORIENTATION INTERVIEW 
Students interested in acting as 

oricntation leaders this fall may 
make appointments for inlerviews 
at the U. W. A. desk in Old Capi. 
tol Tuesday, February 29, from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

JEAN lIARDIE 
Publicity Director 

CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB 
Alice Davis, instructor in thl! 

art department, will assist in ar
ranging and taking pictures of 
lable top photography at a meet· 
ing of the Campus Camera Club 
Tuesday, Feb. 29, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 314, chemistry buildIng. 

CHARLES CRIST 
Presldcnt 

PI LAMBDA TIIETA 
Pi Lambda Theta, national 

women's educational fl'3terni ty, 
will meet Wednesday, March I, 
at the home of Charlotte Junge, 
310 N. Clinton street, when Claire 
Daley will lead a discussion on 
"The Need for a World Organiza· 
tion." 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its weekly service at 7 
p. m. Wednesday, March I, in 
room 110, Schaeffer hal\. 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
President 

NURSING ~PPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing wit!. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office 01 
the registrar immediately to ~e
cure an application blank. C6m
pleted applications should be reo 
turned to the registrar's office a. 
soon as pOSSible. 

UABJl,Y C. BARNES 
Registrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect til reo 

ceive a degree Ot· certi ficate at 
the April 23 convocation -hould 
make fQl'mal application at once 
at the oHice of the registrar, rocm 
I, UniverSity hall. 

lIARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar . 

" ~THANKS FOR WAITING, BUCKYI" 

AS 19-MON'H-OLD Ma~y Catherine Tepe, daug-hter of Mr. lUId )Il7o 
George Tepe ot Chicago, emerges trom the tub she 18 rreeted by her 
C8;.une pla.ymate, B~oky. Photo by Luelle V. Kosinske. (Inte!natlo8ll./J 
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University Club 
To Meet Friday 
for Luncheon 

Members of the University club 
will begin their program for the 
month ot March with a luncheon 
at noon Friday . The luncheon will 
be ~erved in room 212. Macbride 
hall. Immediately after, Mrs. Pearl 
Janssen, associate professor of the 
home economlcs deparemenl, will 
live a demonstration on "Mnk
iog candy thal will travel to serv
ice men." 

Ethyl Martin is in charge of the 
arrangements and, will be as isted 
by Mrs. P. C. Packer, Gladys 
Lynch, Mrs. 1. A. Opstod, Marie 
Diedesch, Nell Harris and Edna 
Pntzig. 

Those wishing to attend arc 
I asked to make reservations by 

calling the Union desk, extension 
327, belore 9 o'clock tomorrow. 
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Sorority Holds 
Initiation 

Sigma Della Tau announces the 
initiation of 20 university women 
in the chaptl'r hou.e Friday_ 

Shirley Rich. A4 of Ottumwa, 
w s initiated II an honorary 
member. Othel new initiate are 
II follow: Anna Tureck, A2 ot 
Keo auqua: Paulin Ga"b r. A2 
()f Ceda .. F II; Mimi. At, nd 
Joanne Fi ehman. A2, both or t. 
Loui ; M idam LeVitt, A 1 of Dea 

Mail) >; Juy Dean Arkin, AI 0 1 

Akron; 8 tt Bonly. Al of Omaha, 
Neb.: JelJnne Ba~uk. A 1 of Charles 
City; 'l'('ille Cuh 11, Al uf Omaha, 
Neb.; Shilt y Davi. AI of 
Om"hil, Neb. 

Marian au man. Al of Akron; 
B\!atrke KUlllan. A I of Sioux 
City: Carol Kup I. Al of Coo r 
Rapids; LoIs Illmkin. A I 01 Mil-

I waukee, WJ .; lIa rriet Posner, AI The group will meet again at 
10 B. m. March 9 to resume work 
on the hospiiul library project. A 
~ack lunch will be served at noon 
and at 2 p. m. a Red Cross ken
sington wlll be held. 

All-Day Meetinr Planned 
Another sImilar all-day meeting 

Is planned for March 23. Mrs. 
Earle Smith will be chairman for 
bolll alfairs, and will be assisted 
by Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, Mrs. 
Parker, Mrs. C. P . Berg, Mrs. Op
slad and Florence Schneider. 

COOKING IS A HOBBY as well as a responsibility for both Mr. and Mrs. MarvIn Harman, 721 E. Market 
street. Busy all day, Mr. Harman at school and Mrs. Harman at work, the retponslbllity of cookln, 
meals falls on bot,h of them. Mr. Harman is more than just a handy man In the kitchen, for he's famous 
among his friends for his apple pies and other culinary accomplishments. They are pictured above In 
their attractive red and wllite kitchen. The walls are papered with red and sliver-white figures on a 
white background. Completing the red and white theme are the white dotted swiss curtains with their 

Names of orientation council I m nts for these interviews, each N per, A3 of Toledo, Ohio; Mary of Davenport; Phyllis Rovner, AI 
members tor 19 4 have b n an- of which wJl\ be len minutes in Ann Kurtz, A3 of Iowa City ;; Jean lOf Murshalltown; Norma Snyder, 
nounced by the office o. udent length, may be made today be- I Hardie, A3 of Freeport, Ill., and Al o. Rock l 'land, m., and Cor
affulrs. The council, whose main tween 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. at the Marion MacEwen, A3 of Iowa City. rine Wohlner. AI of Omaha. Neb. 
fUnction Is to plan and direct the U. W. A. d sk in Old Capitol. Those in charge at th orl nta- A form I banqu·( was held in 
orl ntaUon at new stud n ,began Students who will direct work lion at transter stud n aT Koth- honor of th n w initiates Sat-
work this morning. in th adjustment of this lall's ryn K.a chowsky, A3 of Elkuder; urduy at 0 p. m. in the chapter 

B ginning tomorrow they will fre. hmen stU? nts are Katherine Barbara Jayn, A3 \If Western hou e. Spe k wer Mr .. Dora 
conduct Intervi ws for a w k tor 'Connor, A3 of lowe City; Ann I Springs, Ill.; El an or Mltter, U of Chapman; Elaine Brody, A4 of 
the purpos ot choo ing orienlo- Verdin A3 of Iowa City' Pal.rlcia Cedar Rapid, and DorrIs Ann Centerville; B tty Cohen, J3 of 
tlon lead ra for next fall . Appoint- Paul , A3 of Sioux City;' Marilyn Rays, A2 of Vlnlon. Counl'il Uluffs, and Jo EJI n Mar-

Ai 6 p. m. March 12 the regular 
Sunday night supper is planned. 
Guest speaker for the event will 
be Dr. Eric C. Kollman, a mem
ber of the staff of the foreign area 
language group of the A. S. T. P . 
His subject will be "The Future 
of Europe." 

Miss Patzig will serve as chair
man for this meeting. Assisting 
her will be Mrs. J . H. Scott, Mrs. 
Opsiad, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. G. H. 
Wonnler, Miss MarUn nnd Miss 
Lynch. 

Brldre Parties to Be Held 
Bridge parties will be held 

March 14 at 1 p. m., March 21 
at 1:30 p. m., and March 28 is 
the date for the evening bridge 
party planned · for 7:30 p. m. 
Chairman for these parties will 
be Miss HarriS, with Katherine 
Mea r s~ Miss Diedesch, Miss 
8(:hneider, Miss Martin, MI·s. Wan
nier and Mrs. Roy Koza assisiting 
her. 

A St. Patrick's tea will be served 
(rom 3 until 5:30 p. m . Murch 16. 
The play, "A Classrom Acting Ex
ercise in the Drawing Room Man
ner," will be presented by stu
dents in the dramatic arls depart
ment under the direction of Prof. 
Vance Morton. 

Mrs. Packer, chairman of the 
lea, wJll be assisted by Mrs. Berg, 
Mrs. MacEwen, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. 
Koza, Mrs. Wannier and Miss Pat
zig. 

A Ii aHa irs w ill be held in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union except 
lhe luncheon March 3. Dr. Sybil 
WOOdruff is general chairman for 
the month. 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

Sunday-
University sludents observed 

Student World Day ot Prayer 
today under the sponsorship of 
the Student Religious council. 
MOllday- • 

Shirley Rich was elected presi
dent of the Association of Senior 
Class Presidents at a meeting In 
the alumnae office of Old CapHol 
tonight. 

In Q special session of the Iowa 
City school board members today, 
It was decided to place the propo
sition of selling the Shimek school 
building and grounds before the 
voters of Iowa City at the regular 
school board election, the second 
Monday In March. 

The general post-war planning 
com mittee adopted, with amend
ments, the resolution of the exec
utive committee to crea te a com
mission plan of tax supported rec
reational program for Iowa City. 
TutSday-

The first enlisted WAVES to 
report for duty at the Iowa Nlivy 
Pre-Flight school arrived In Iowa 
City today. 
Wednesday-

Zina Francesca tti , French vio
linist, is to appear tonight as the 
lblrd guest artist of the semester's 
universi ty concert series. 

"Tomorrow's Citizens" is the 
subject of a lecture by Judge Fred 
G. Bale of Columbus, Ohio, juven
ile delinquency authority, who 
will soeak at the Method ist church 
tonight. 
Thurtday-

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school of religion, will dis
cU¥l the religious views of our 
fillhtlng men and the hazards 
such views will face in the post
war world, a t the Information 
Fi rst lecture today. 

A German film, "The Eternal 
~a8k," will be shown tonight In 
the art auditorium by the univer
sity film society. 
Jrlday-

In o~rvation of the 97th birth
day ot the Unl verslty of Iowa, a 
,ounders' day broadcast will be 
presented on station WSUI this 
lnor;nlng, dedicated to the 7,300 
lJ'aduates and former stUdents 
now servIng in the anned forces 
and to the 70 who are known to 

bands of red print percale. 

* * * * * * Because she works all day. Mrs., 2'" lsp. baking powder 
Harman likes to prepare things ~ ISp. salt 
ahead of t\me so that she won't 2 egg whites stiffly beaten 
have too much to do when it comes Y.a cup or more chopped nul meats 
time to prepa're her dinner in the 1 tsp. vanilla 
evening. One of her favorite sa- Cream butter Dnd sugar; add 
lads, Cherry-Nut Salad, is just milk and sifted dry ingredients 
one of these items. alterna tely. Add nuts. Fold In egg 

* * * I tsp. soda 
I tblsp. hot water 
I tsp. salt 
2 cups quick oatmeal 
I packn,e chocolate bits 
I cup nutmeat.s 
I tsp. vanilla 

Ellinor Goodwin Weds Lieut. Robert Green 
In Ceremony Held in Unitarian Church 

In, c nter at Cump lIood, T x. 
Out. ot-To nut 

Out-at-town auests at th w~·d
ding wer Mr. and Mrs. Green. 
Mrs. DeSart, Mrs. Ferguson nnd 
Pvt. Porter Burrell, all uf Mason 

.:oUn, J3 of Yankton, S. Dak. 
B tty Coh n uWcialed at mistre 9 

or cln manit . 

Cherry-Nul Salad whites. Bake in pan at 350 degrees 
1 package of lemon gelatin F . tor about 50 minutes. 

Cream SUllir and shortenlng: add 
eggs. Siit (lour, soda, and salt to
gether to add to first mixture. 
Add tlbsp. hot water, then Qatmeal. 
some chOColate bits, nuts Bnd va
nilla. Drop by teaspoon on oiled 
cookie sheet. Bake 8 to 10 minutes 
at 375 de.-ees F. 

In s tUng of white gladIoli r elUded n white trilled blouse and Cit Y i WIlliam Arms1rong of 
lind palms. Elllnor Gertrud 11 gray plaid sailor hat. Her shoul- Ames; Mr. Shrop , Mr. und M .... 

R. P. McN e, Mr. and Mrs. G .. ov
Goodwin, d ughter of Mr. and d r corsag was of ford nlas and r McN , Mrs. Ida Crawford. 

At th bunqu t Corol Kopel 
was J1am d liS most outstanding 
pledg('; Miriam Levitt received 
the oWllnl (or mo,l campus activ
ities, 11 n d [[arriel RuU) WIlS 

oW".Jrded the l'IlOlur 'hip nward. 

1 cup dark sweet cherries Butter Frostln, 
v.. cup pecans 2 tblsp. butter 
Y.> cup sliced stuffed ollves 2 tblsp. cream 

Prepare the gelatin by using 1 Y.> Y.. Isp. vanilln 
cups water and ~ cup cherry powdered sugar 
juice. Reduce the liquid slightly Heat cream and butter and add 
'for salads. The cherries, nuts, and vanilla. By heating the cream and 
olives can be added when the gela- butter. the frostill3 is given a bet
tin becomes slightly congealed. ter. more finished, (aste. Add suf
Mold In individual servings. Serve ficlent powdered sugar to make 
with mayonnaise and garnish with frosting rig h t consistency for 
a cherry or pecan halt. spreading. Mix until smooth. 

The women at the office ex- Tollhouse cookies are still popu-
change recipes and Mrs. Harman lar, but the Harmans make theirs 
received the recipe for this deli- with oatmeal and tlnd they're 
cious nut cake with butter frosl- twice as good. 
Ing from Edith Boaris. Tollhouse Oatmeal Cookies 

Nut Cake I cup shortening (or 1 cup butter) 
1 cup sweet milk ~ cup brown sugar 
Y.. cup butter * cup white sugar 
11,\ cup sugar 2 eggs, unbeaten 
2\4 cup cake flour 1 Y.. cuPs sifted flour 

When the Harmans have din
ner JUests, Stuffed Celery Is an
other item that can be partly pre
pared in advance and fixed a few 
seconds before serving. 

Stuffed Celery 
11 you lire unable to ,et any pre· 

pared crellm cheese, relular cheese 
may be creamed by arating line 
Bnd addln, cream of mayonnaise 
to make a paste. A bit of chopped 
fresh ,reen pepper aives lhe 
cheese almost the same flavor as 
pimiento and sometimes the pi
miento cheese Is not readily svail
able. Serve on relish plate with 
areen and ripe olives 

Mrs. William Thoma Goodwin, white freesia. Harry McN and Margar t Mc-
1121 Rlversld drive, becam the The bride's moth r selected a Nee, all of M hanlc, vllt . 
brld of Lleut. 'Rob rt William lollored aqua wuol dress wit h Severul pr -nuptinl court les 
Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her- white occessories, and the brlde- were given tur the bride in the 
man L. Gr en of Mason City, in groom's molher chose a IIl'ay-blue week preceding h I' marriage. 
a single rlna ceremony performed suit with bluck accessories. Each Among them was a miscellaneous 
yesterdoy ofternoon nt I O'clock In had a corsage 01 lIardenloA. ,hower at which Mrs. M. E. 
the First Unltal'lan church. The Reception In Fire Ide Room Barnes nt rtoln Saturd y ar-
service was read by n former pas- Imm diotely uller the eer many ternoon In h rhome, 211 Myrtle 
tor ot Ihe church, the Rev. Arthur lhe couple was honored at a re- av nue. Fifteen guests shar d in 
L. Weatherly of Lincoln, Neb. ceptlon In the fir sid loom of the courte y. 

Nuptial music included Ihe tra- th church. A fan-sh ped ar- Mr •. LeRoy Mercer lind Mrs. 
dltlonol wed din g marches, rantl ment ut white roses, orange Stanley W. Sayr honored Mrs. 
"Sweetheart of Sigma Chi," "Trl blo oms and white lopers decor- Green at a linen shower Tue day 
~Ita True," and "Li bestruum" ated the s rving t b!e. Henrietta evening In their home. 709 S. 
(Liszt), played by Rlchurd Cump- Pritchard or Chic8iO and Mrs. Summit slreeh Eight guests were 
ben, U. S. N. R. Che:t r R. 0 Sort of Mason City, Included in the court y, whlQh 

Attending t.he coup! w r the I ler or the bridegroom, erved' hod a h art theme as th d cor-
brlde,room's sister, Mrs. Robert as ho tesses. aUve motif. 
L. Ferguqon of Mason City, liS Later the couple lell on a wed- A personal show r given 

Will Show Travel Films 
Thr e color ClIms will be shown 

Pt a meeting nf the lowu Mount
aineers tonieht ot 7:30 In room 
223, engin£'Crlng bUilding. "ALaska 
onu the Yukon," "India," a fUm 
depicting India's lire a t cill s, 
amnzing (' 'remoniuls nnd build
ings lind "Gucrn.·y at War," a 
traVl.'log or th I-lnnd or Guernsey 
and of France, Including a visit 
to Pari. In th pre-war days, are 
to be presented. 

Thursday evening by Mrs. Ralph 
Troyer and Betty Ivle in the lat
ter's home, 127 MIl'o avenue. 
A M xlcan motlC WI! used in 
decorations for the affair, which 
was atlcnded by 12 guests. 

-------------------------------- matron of honor, and the bride's ding trip to Chicago. For trovel- ======~~::~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:= 
brother, PIc. Lournnce Goodwin Ing the bride worc a liihl green 

County Food Leaders 
To Carry Campaign 
Into School Districts 

Plans to carry discussion of the 
Iowa 1944 food production program 
into every school district in John
son county were made yesterday 
at a county-wide conference of 
20 leaders in the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric assembly room. 

With prospective views of a 
Food Fights for Victory drive to 
be preceded by a Food Front Alert 
week beginning Monday, the IOwa 
farmers are remembering their 
pledge, "As long as American boys 
are fighting and dying on the bal. 
tle front, I hereby solemnly pledge 
my best efforis on the home tront." 
,The fact that Iowa Is expected to 

5 Service-0bjectors 
Leave for Montana 

Leaving Sunday night for pre
induction physical examinations 
and other tesis were 28 Johnson 
county men. 

Yesterday morning five consci
entious objectors left to do work 
of national importance at Terry, 
Mont. They were Harry N. Bont
rager, Jacob N. Gingerich, Syl
vannus L. Yoder, Raymond C. 
Schlabach and Paul W. Shelter. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper 
Shows Russian Films 
To Cosmopolitan Club 

produce one tenth or the nation's FlIms of Russia at the beginning 
food su~ply In 1944 was stressed a t of its economic and Industrial 
the meeting yesterday. Pl'edlctions career in 1933 were shown from 
concerning a serious decrease in the private collection at Prot. Earl 
the labor supply, creating an ob. E. Harper, director of Iowa Union 
stacIe as great as last year's, make at a meeting of the Cosmopolitan 
careful planninl and full coopera- club Sunday. 
tion the food far victory bywords To show the remarkable ad-
101' 1944. vance made in the space of three 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex- years, Professor Harper also pre
tension agent, gave a radio talk I sen ted tilms loken during his 
yesterday stressing the Idea of visit to Russia In 1936. 
complete township cooperation. Prof. Jack A. Posin, instructor 
The plan being used this year is in Russian, presented his ideas on 
not new but is the lInal effort be- the furth ering of good relations 
fore the planting sea-SOn when the with tha t country and declared that 
food production phase must enter "There Is nothing enigmatic about 
Into the farm program which the the Russian mode of life. We can 
war developed. live in harmony with Russia by 

Rating cards for farmers have keeping to our beliefs as Russia 
been distributed and a self-scoring believes in living her own life." 
prodcedure is used. The farmer ProfEssor Posin continued that 
may answer yes or no to questions two ~ain factors ar~ necessary 
on crops, machinery, animals, toward the understand 109 of Rus
poultry, gardens, labor and farm sia. To read her history and to 
shortcuts. Careful planning, ma- learn her language and read her 
chlnery checks, sufficient quanti- literalure. He concluded, "Russia 
Hes in seed and feed, ferlilization is not Stalin, Stalin Is not totally 
of garden plots, cooperation with Russian and the Communist party 
farm machinery usa,e and labor- is not all of Russia. So let's get 
saving methods are amonl the together." 
"musts" for farmers in thili cam- ---------
palgn. 

Paintings to Be Exhibited 
Oil paintinp circulated by the 

Perls galleries of New York City 
will be exhibited In the m a i n 
gallery. ot the IIrt building March 
1 to 24. 

ha ve lost their lives. 
The Currier hall chorus, direct

ed by Louise Franks, A4 of Oak 
Park, Ill., won the University 
Patriotic sing held tonlgh tat 
Masbrlde auditorium. 
SaturdaJ-

The "Swing Salute," tirst all
univeralty Informal dance, will be 
held tonl,ht In the main lounge 
of the Iowa Union. 

L. Moholy-NallY, painter. typ
ographer, photofI'apher, alale-de
signer and architect, will give the 
career clinic lecture this mornlne 
on "New Trend. In Desi&n." 

• 

Prof. Paul R. Olson 
Discusses Problems 

Of Food Shortages 

"A system of international ex
change is indispensable to the 
most efficient use of the world's 
resources," accordinl to Prof. Paul 
R. Olson of the colle,e of com
merce. 

Professor Olson declared, "Even 
In the midst of war's destruction 
of human and natural resources, 
the Idea of world economic inter
dependence continues to grow, but 
it cannot be realized by a contin
uation of selfish gationalism and 
economic warfare ot the past dec
ade." Internatlonal economic c0-
operation awaits change and mod
ification In the Ii,ht of fail
ures, he said. The maladjustment 
as a result of the destruction of 
the food suppllel of InIIn1 nations 

Prof. p. C. DelaUre 
To Talk to Graduates 
Today at 4 O'Clock 

of Iowa City, os b st man. Ush ra tweed suit with 01 gold topcoat Bnd 
were Wllliom Shrope or Mechnn- brown uccessorles. Betore gOing 
icsville, Lleut. John Mattill und to Gatesville, Tex., where they 
Dr. L. O. Nolf, both of Iowa City. will be at home, Lieutenant lind 

Prot. Pierre C. DeIQ tire of the 
University of Oklahoma will lec
ture to graduate students t his 
arternoon at 4 o'clock and tonight 
at 8 In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The afternoon lecture will be 
on "Problems ot comparative 
phonetics Involving old and mod
ern lan.uages" and Is primarily 
planned lor persons interested In 
research. 

Tile _venin, talk will be a dis
cussion 01 Paul Passy, founder of 
the phonetics Institute at profes
sors of modern languages. 

Professor Delattre studied at 
the Sorbonne and at the Univer
Sity of Paris, later Qbtalning hIs 
doctor's de.ree at the University 
of Mlchllan In 1936. He was an 
InstructQr at Wayne university 
until 1941, when he joined the 
French department of the Unl · 
versity of Oklahoma. 

An associate editor of " The 
French Review" and author of 
several bQoks and arUcles on 
phonetics, Professor Delaltr e's 
most recent article appeared In I 
the December Issue of The French 
Review, "La lecon de phoneUque 
de MaurIce Chevalier." 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

TrInity Epbeopal chure., 
C.--.-Parish house, 10 a. m. 
until 4 p. m. 

(owa Vliy W_U'I club-Club
rooms of th, Community buJld
in., I p. m. until 4 p . m. 

and the inadequate diets. of others 
is a problem perplexing many ex
perts, today. 

o the r outslondl n, problems 
confrontln, the common man are 
unemploYl7lent, surplus production 
ot certaIn commodities, monetary 
instablllb-, need for capital to de
velop resources, and need lor re
mov1n& restrictions upon flow of 
Inter~tlona1 trade. 

"After the war, it wlll be the 
task to work out changel and 
modltleations In an attemp~ to or
ganize the vast human and natural 
resources of the world so as to en
hance fICOnomlc weUare and con
tribute to peace and order," de
clarfd eroIessor Olson. 

White Crepe Dre S Mrs. Green will visit in Mason 
The bride, who was given in City and lowu City. 

marrillge by her fother, was u1- Mrs. Gr n, a graduat or Towa 
tired In 0 street-length white City high school, rec ived her 
crepe dr 5S styled with a round B.A degre from th University 
neckJJne, long sleeves, fItted bod- of Iowa in Decemb r, 1943. She 
ice with buttons extending down is a mcmb r of Delta Delta Delta 
the bock ond a gored skirt. She sorority. 
wore a white calol trlmm<'d with Li ut nant Or en wos graduat
a matching veil, and her jewelry d from Mason City Junior col
was a pellrl necklac b longing to leg and the Univ rslly ot Towa, 
her mother. A lavender orchid where he was afliliol d wllh 
formed her shoulder cOI'sage. Siema Chi [ro tern ity. lie is now 

Mrs. Ferguson wore a powder serving as an Instructor with the 
blue suit. Her accessories tunk destroyer replacement trnin-

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Gabardine Suits 
Silken smooth pure-wool gabardines. 
tailored to a hair's breath in the new· 
est models for Spring 1944. 

Highlighting 

The 

Cardigan 

Style 

As Pictured 

Softly tailored-hand 

picked edges - colors 

are green, blue, r ed, 

gold, brown, navy, and 

black. 

$45 
Shetland 

Cardigans 

at $29.95 

C h a a s e from our 

s e I e c t comprehen

si ve ass 0 r t men t s 

now. 

-. 

Iowa 
City's 
Suit 

Headquarters 

The ••• rte.t .ult in the world right 
now-to be worn every 8('4.!;Otl rrOlll DOW till 
victory with a proud look in your eye a.ud & 

glad reeling in your heart. Your WAC uniform 
tells people you're in lbe ArUlY, working-not 
ju t !Dulling-ror victory. 

FOIl' A 

WOMAN WITH A FUTURE! 

A .......... thal's going 
,laces is high style !hi yea.r. 
And this WAC over-tile·shoulder 
beauty is all set to travel! 
You'll cram it with post cards or 
new cities yoa vi it, nap hote 
of new friends to proudly show 
the folks back bome-and, e"ery so 
Qften, & wonderful week-enrl T'lBSJI 

(Averett .p for a fine career! In these WAC 
ov ralls you're on yourwly too. fascinatingcareerl 
Wacs do ~9 types of Army job -everything 
from radio repair to wealher observation, Crow 
coding Ulessages to driving jeeps and Lrucks. 

3 NEW OPPORTUNITIU 
'OR WAC RECRUITS 
UDder c:ertain coaditioDt, 
70U may DOW reqlltlt-

1. YOW' Army Jbb. 
2. Your branch 01 aenlee. 

T ...... y getfuU details about aU 
the opportunities that await you in 
the Womeo's Army Corps. Apply at 
any U.S. Army Recruiting Station. 
Or write: The Adjutant General. 
4415 Munitions Bldg., Waahingto!l 
~. D. C. (Women in _aLia! war iD
d\pu,y mUit havem_frolD their ew
pIG,. or the U.s. EmDloJmellt Serviee.r 

3. The .Umy po •• where yoa'N 
0.1 igoed. 

FiIkJ oul II you qua1ifr 

THB :ARM"N~BDS lVA£S ••• ' 

.. 

THB WAC NBBDS ,"OIJI 

_ J 
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PAGE FOUR 

Slip ' Madigan 
'44 Grid Coach 
Signs For 
Eight Months' 

Mentor Who Gained 
Wide Popularity In 
'43 Will Try Again 

Football prospect lor lhe Uni
versity of Iowa in 1944 brightened 
perceptibly yeslerday with the an
nouncement by university o!Cicinls 
oC the retum of Edward P. (Slip) 
Macjigan as grid coach for the 
coming year. 

Working under an eight months 
contracted agreement, Madigan 
will, as in 1943, fill the shoes of . .' Maj. Dr. Eddie Anderson, granted 
a duration leave of absence for 
service in the army medical corps. 

As one of his (frst acts In 
guiding the Hawkeye football 
fOftunes fo~ '44, Madigan will 
attend the BIg Ten meeting In 
Chicago March 9 and 10. 
Jubilant over securing Madi

gan's services lor the coming year, 
E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, director 
of athletics at the State University 
of Iowa, said, "We are extremely 
lucky at having Coach Madigal) 
here aiain. He did a remarkable 
job last fall and we could not aC
tOI'd to be without him in 1944." 

"[ wo uldn't h a v e known 
where to turn to get a. football 
coa.ch it 'Slip' had not been able 
to accept," he continued. 
In 1943 Slip won much acclaim 

for his apt handling of a difficult 
situation here at Iowa. With scnnt 
material on hand, Madigan came 
through a terrific seast1h showing 
the bri\nd of football that was ap
preciated by the Cans although the 
score col umn read against the 
Hawks six times, and for them 
only once. 

The former St. Mary's conch 
came to Iowa last year with a .718 
all-time average from the Cali
fornia school which he coached for 
19 yenrs. He expressed himsel! as 
enjoying the entire season of 1943 
as his first experience with Big 
Ten competition. 

Ollspite their losses the Iowa 
"grid kids" reached several 
heIghts of ulay during the sea
S!)11 wlJlch showed that the\.!: 
QlI'hUng spirit came In n~ small 
d gree trom the fighting leader
ship 0' their coach. 
Some of lheir feats were of a 

David and Goliath nature as in 
lhe Purdue game at Lafayette 
when the Iowa gridders heJd the 
co-champions to a 7-7 tie going 
inlo 48 minutes of the game. An
othcr, the 33-13 defeat of Nebras
ka , marked lhe first Iowa win at 
Lincoln si nee 11)18 And the biggest. 
score run up by Iowa in the 32-
game series. 

Madigan, now 48 years old, was 
born in OHawa, Ill., and played 
th t'ee years of varsi ty football at 
Notre Dame cenler in' 1916, guard 
in 1917 and cenler aga in in 1919. 
He gl'aduated in June, 1920, with 
a bachcl,or of laws degree. In 
World War I he was an ensign in 
the navy. 

At the Big Ten meeting in Chi
cllgo March 9 ahd 10 Madigan and 
the other Iowa officials will make 
ahy necessary revisions in a con
ference schedule which now In
cludes home games with Purdue 
and Minnesota, and road irips 
with Indiana, Ohio Stale, Wiscon
sin and Illinois, and a non-con
ference affair with Nebraska at 

,Iowa City. 
------

r *** *** 
MADIGAN LOOKS AT IOWA'S FDOTBALl FUTURE 

COACH SLIP MADIGAN 
Heads Iowa Football 

Sammy Bytd Takes 
New Orleans Open 

Former Yankee Player 
. Passes Byron Nelson 

By 5 Strokes in Final 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)- Slug

ging Sammy Byrd, former New 
York Yankee outfielder, won top 
honors yesterday in the $5,000 all 
war bond open gol! tournament 
with a 72-hole tolal of 285, five 
les~ than his nearest compeUioc, 
By ton Nelbon, Tole~o, Ohio, pro, 
who scored 290 in the four days 
play. 

Byrd, who expects to be in the 
nnvy in th.ree Ql' four weeks, fired 
a one-over-par 73 for the last 18 
holes over the wind-swept, t~icky 
Clly park No. 1 course. Nelson 
came in with a 7Q, two Uf\der par, 
but a pOol' 78 in the ~econd round 
prevent~d him from overtaking 
Byrd who took the lead from Jug 
McSpaden if tho third round 
Sunday. • 

McSpaden, who led the field 
during the !irst two rounds shot 
a 77 yesterday, five over par and 
nis worst round of the tournament 
to finish third, three ;trokes bet
ter than Pvt. Chick Harbert, Lin
cOill, Neb., who had a 72-hole total 
of 294. 

The victory was worth $1,000 in 
bonds to Byrd, while Nelson won 
$75Q, McSPilden $550, Harbert 
$45D. Fred Haas Jr., New Orleans 
amateur, finished fifth with a total 
score 297 and won $100 in bonds. 

The war-bond jambo~ee started 
with a big auction for the pros 
lasl Tue da)' night and brought 
$3,161,000 in bond purchases at 
the last counting yesterday. • 

Vi~ce Castino, texas 
League Star, Signs 
With Chicago Sox 

I Frisch Likes 
'44 Bueeos; 
tHits Will Help' 

By J AMES JORDAN 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-You can 

take it itom Frank FriSch-there's 
nothing much wrong with tnc 
Pittsburgh Pirates, from this dis
tance at least, that "II few base 
knocks won't fix." 

And to get those base knocks, 
he's gOing IIl1-out in reshllffling 
his lineup with the aim of adding 
more punch to what was a better
than-average defensive club last 
year. 

ConvaJescing In a hospital bed 
after a minor operation, the one
time Fordham Flash went on: 

"I'm not predicting anything. I 
won't have any idea what may be 
what until atier I try these fel
lows in new spots." 

Both oldsters and newcomers 
will be shuffled according to 
Frankie's ideas for a new Pirat!! 
deal. 

The changes, "if they work out 
right," will find Bob Elliott, who 
batted .315 and fielded .949 at 
third base last year, out in ri,gh t 
field. In center would be Jim Rus
sell, laking the place of Vince Di
Maggio. Frank Colman, up from 
Toronto will be over in left field. 

"There's some hitting power," 
Frisch said. "Russell was coming 
along Cast at the end of the sea
son and should add a lot of 
punch." 

DiMaggio, one of N a ti 0 n a I 
league's outstanding fly-hawks, 
batted but .248 last season, and 
may be cast in a utility role, 
rather than a regular, for that rea
son. Vince, who slammed out two 
home runs in the ~943 all-star 
game, wall unable to "untrack" 
himself and led the league in 
strikeouts last season. 
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foach Harrison Gears 
team to Top Pitch 
Graham, Ward Out 

SPORTS 
These Northwestern games in 

the Hawkeye fleldhouse Friday 
and Saturday simply must be won 
by the University of Iowa basket
ball team, or else, as far as a 
championship share is concerned, 
all of the achievements in taking 
eight of the previous tell contests 
will have bee!l W<lsted. 

Ws squar~ly up to the lJawks 
now no o~hel"\ team can help by 
aJ1 lUlset· Two victories will cre
ate a 10-2 record lIn(l 'I s;lare of 
the title with Ohio Sta te, which 
has finished its season with that 
record. 

Qears Up Team 
Coach "Pops" Harrison now is 

gearing his team up tor the (inal 
-and best-effor\s of the year, 
because the men clln concentrate 
upon the contest without any other 
distractions. 

One of his tasks is to build a 
detense for the well-balanced 
scoring Wildcats. Chell scorer is 
guard Bennie Schadle~ and the 
entire attack has averaged 52.5 per 
lIame, as compared with Iowa's 
51.B. Northwestern, fifth in the 
league with a 7-3 mark, is out of 
the race but the dangerous Wild
cats ousted Purdue Saturday, 51-
45, and have simi lar designs on 
Iowa. 

Two ~. U. Regulars Out 
Northwestern, through service 

calls, Has lost Otto Graham and 
John Ward, l'egular forwards, as 
well as Nick Vodick, a first line 
sub forward. It is possible that 
J erry Carle, heavy-scoring gUi\rd, 
;Uso will be lost this week 
through serv ice call. Bul Coach 
Jiarrison is fIguring on a Wildcat 
team with three first team men 
left: center George Felt, Schadlei· 
~nd Carle. 

E. G. (DAD) SbllRO~DER, cijrector of athletics at the State UnlvenUy or ~~waJ and Carl Lelb, cllalrinan 
of the board In control of athletics, pldu~ed above, look with a ~ore pea~eful countenance on Iowa's 'tt 
football future upon hearing the news of Slip )\ladlgaD'S return to head the Iowa grid machine. 

Trail • • • , 
By WItlTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP) - Lefty 

Winner or 13 of 16 games, Iowa • 
ha& an average of 54 poi nts to op
ponents' 3B.3. Dick Ives now has 
2~7 points, for al,l 18.3 average and 
leads the Big Ten with 178. Sec
ond-high Iowa scorer is Dave 
Dann~r, 247 and 170. 

Gomez already has returned to 
this country, so the following let
ter, written by Fred Corcoran 
about bls activities and Gomez' 
and Jack Sharkey's in Italy and 
north Africa, possibly is in the 
pre-historic class. 

Iowa Statistics 
1NDIVIOUAL 

All aame. ((tI) 
• II II It", pI ~p avr. 

Ives, I ...... 16 130 37 24 24 297 18.3 
Danner. f ...... 16 108 31 22 32 247 15.4 
Herwig, c ...... f6 31 34 23 38 V6 
Postels, II ..... 16 33 23 16 38 89 
Spehcer, g ..... 16 19 15 10 21 53 
Gr.fton, g .... . 13 17 6 4 13 40 
WalLer. f ...... 9 6 2 2 4 18 
!'iilJinusson. f. C 8 5 I I 8 II 

remer. It .... II 5 0 5 8 10 
Andetson. I .... 2 1 0 0 2 2 
RUllh .. , ! ...... 5 I 0 0 8 2 

358 149 116 196 865 

Blr Ten Olm .. Only ( 10 ) 
'r It flm pr tp avr. 

Ives. f ............ 78 26 14 17 178 17.8 
Danner. t ...... .7. 22 14 21 170 17 
HerwIg. c .. .... .. 20 2~ 12 25 64 
Postels. II ........ .20 12 LO 29 52 
Spencer. II ........ 12 8 12 16 32 
Gratton, \I ......... 4 1 1 0 0 
Kremer. , . ...... 3 0 2 3 6 
Macnusson. I ...... 1 J 1 I 3 
WalLer . I .......... 1 0 0 1 2 
Anderson , I ........ J 0 0 2 2 
Hurhes. I ..... . 0 0 0 3 0 

212 04 6e 127 518 

IOWA mGD SCOItf:RS 
Dick [ve •• f. (8 and 1 Ucl Nebraska. 19; 

Western llUnols. 27: MOJVTlOUlh. 24: 
Augus!1lna. 17: Denver (lied wIth Dan
ner). 14; DlLnols. (2). 21: lndJJma (21. 
:uJ: Chicago, 43 (Big Ten record ): Pur
<;Iue.22 

Dave DanneJ-"t ( (6 and 1 tie) MInnesota 
(I). 15: MInnesota (21. 16; Denver (lied 
wllh Ivel). 14; llUnol. (I). 21: Indiana 
jl). 17 ; Ohio Stale (I), 20: Notre Dame, 
4. 

But It was just received, and 
we thin k it tells mOre than the 
modest Lefty would. tell about 
his part In the Red Cross sports 
show put 011 by tbe three men 
for the soldiers over eas, so 
we're pa sing It on. 

U reads: 
"We bave just returned from 

'a 2B-day tour of Italy. Prior to 
going to Italy we also spent a 
month In north Africa. Sin c e 
starting our lour we have had 
moving pictures of the 1943 world 
series as part of the sports film 
on our program, which also in
cludes films of the outstanding 
knockout rounds in boxing, start
ing with the Dempsey-Firpo fight 
and concluding the second Louis
Schmeling affair. We also have 
the famous 'long count' of the 
Dempsey-Tunney bout in s low 
motion, and have a Byron Nelson 
go)[ short to complete the movie 
part 01 our program. 

TEAM I 
All Gamu ( Won 1:1, LOlL Ii) 

FO FT FTM PF TP AVG 
Iowa .......• 358 149 U6 196 865 54 
Oppon.nls .. 252 110 107 200 614 J8.3 

"A gab session on spOrts witb 
Jack Sharkey and LeUy Gomez 
feature the program. I have 
served as Illtcrlocutor, or iliter
viewer. We then conclude with 
a sports question period. Be· 
'Ueve me, Whitney, these boys 
over here shoot tho e question 
thick and last. They're hungry 
for sports news and want to 
remlnt ce about tbelr tavorite 
sports. 

BI, Ten aame 0"1, (W.n a. Lost ~) 
FG FT FTM PF TP AVG 

Iowa ........ 212 !l4 86 127 51B 51.8 
Opponents .. 179 75 75 134 433 43.3 

Sooners Grab Piece 
Of Big Six Title; 
Drops Cyclones, 44 .. 30 

I 
"Gomez and Sharkey have done 

a grand job. Lefty's wit is second 
to none, and his personality In 
fton t or the boys and his natural 
ability to entertain have been in 
the highlights of the show. 

"0£ course, Lefty has done a 
----- litUe ribbing of J ack on his bouts. 

TO COMPE1:~ IN RELAYS It has all been in good-natured 
AMES (AP)- Oklahoma fun and Jack has been most co

clinched at least a half share of I operative. Jack's best has been 
the Bi~ Six. conferen~e basketball explaining his bouts with Demp
champIOnshIp last I1Ight by de- sey and Louis. The boys love to 

feating Iowa State 44 to 30 in the see him weave-and you know he 
final game of the season for the was one of the best in the busi-

ness-as he throws punches and 
gives them a blow-by-blow des
cription while shadow boxing ... 

"We met Fidel Labarba, tormer 
flyweight champion, in Italy. l{e 
has been acting as a judge and 
refereeing bouts there. 

"Every place we have (one 
the boYS want sports continued. 
That Includes the boys in the 
mud up at the rrortt who have 
~II the worst of It. They write 
letters to the Stars and Stripes 
~ldnJ them to settle ar .. umen~s. 
These questions are answered 
by some ot the s~rts writerS, 
Including Lieu!. Jim Burchard, 
formerly of the New York 
World Tele .. ram •.. 
"Golf, by the way, gels a ~od 

play. The winter tour winners 
and golf summaries are posted io 
many of the barracks. 

"The spirit of all the boys Is 
great. There is little I can say 
about the war activity other than 
just that. We will be leaving 
after the allied bOJllng champion
ships as our three-month tour will 
be completed. I hope I will see 
you in New York soon. Sincerely 
-Fred." 

J ust three guys doing their bit 
to bring a tou\!h 01 home to the 
boys who are carying the load, 

106 Night Tilts 
On '44 Card 

CHICAGO (AP) - A record 
number of 106 night game~ is 
scheduled foL' the 1944 American 
league baseball season, which will 
open Apr~l 1B and end Oct. 31. 

The official schedule 01 154 
games lor each team was released 
yesterday. Like last yei\r's sched
ule, the 1944 campaign will in
cI ude three eastern or western 
swings tor the clubs rather than 
four to help keep traveling at a 
minimum. 

The season will open with 
Cleveland at Chicago, New York 
at Boston, St. Louis at Detroit and 
Philadelphia at Washinglon. 

Only 77 night games were sched
uled last year altbou~h additional 
ones were played as the season 
progressed. A record of 43 night 
contests is slated at Washington 
for 1944. Twenty-one will be 
played at St. Louis and H at 
Cleveland, Philadelphia and Chi
cago. Seven twilight games are 
scheduled at Detro it. 

WILL WE HAVE ANY FRIENDSl 

TUtSDAY, FEBRUARY 29,19« 

From The 
Sidelines 

by 
Yoke 

THE WELCOME SLIP MADIGAN 
ISSUE OF SIDELINES! 

And that leaves us the only 
poHte thing to say: 

"Welcome :;;lip Madigan" from 
all and sundry sorts of sporl.! 
writers, copy-boys and just pl& 
fans around the state. 

Which leads us to picture 3 bll 
hand reaching down here to Iowa 
City to grasp the paw of the jovial, 
balding Irishman and give it a 
firm grasp. 

Now is the time also to say we've 
known all ' along that Slip would 
be back from intimations of the 
same coming almost daily from 
the Athletic offices. 

And It Is no wonder that Slip 
should return. There Is no ODe 
better fitted for the Job of mall
In.. somethlilg from nothln .... 
the ,ridlroD. 
Last year was a wonderous year 

il\ Haw key e gridiron history. 
Starting out \Vith a lot of wiUin, 
boys Slip built up the "grid ~Ids" 
until they were ready and IIble to 
take bn anything that dared to 
Challenge. 

Anypne wh? says, "Yea, but 
t\1ey didn't Win any games, did 
they?" just ain 't human. It is one 
thing to have the materll/.l anl1 not 
be able to make the grade with It, 
which has been the case ot other 
c9aches (well known around these 
PlU'ts) in past years. 

~\Id tbe other thln, Is to lake 
·a bunch of kids and move lhem 
with respect and fight talk ull
*11 they are ready to throw 
themselves In front of Great 
Lakes, The Seahawks, Purdue, 
and so n:any others and make 
thoSe teams ~It up and take 
notice and ba'\le to pour on (he 
coal to win, 

Yes, you're welcome Clip, we 
could use a lot more like you and 
we certainly hope you Uke us and 
YOur stay here well enough to 
come back and come back until 
we are ready to really field a 
team worthy of .)lour attention. 

Alesslndro 
Volta invented 
,be 1 st elecbit 

mttery ... 

PClI polented ,h. Hollow 
Ground BIQd. for cool.r, 
quIcker, "FeClthe, Touch· , hClvlnll 

Jose LombimB, Penn State's a11-
4merica soccer player, was born 
in South Al)'lel'ica and gained his 
early schooling in Belgium and 
France. 

CHICAGO (Ap)-,vince Cas
tino, a sensational .375 hitter with 
the White Sox farm club at Lub
bock, 'I:ex., in 1942, said yesterday 
he had signed his contract as a 
cat<;her for the Sox this season. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Ens. Corneli- Sooners. If the Cyclones beat Kan-
us Warrnerdam, iristructor at the sas Friday they wUl share the title 
naval preparatory fligbt s~hool of with Oklaboma; if they lose the 
Monm~uth, m., college was grant- Sooners will get undisputed pos

In our sincere effort to be fair. with the sale of Kodak 

films - every day we lose a friend because we do not 

have a magic hat out of which we can pull a film. We 

have tried many methods to be fair to as many as we 

can. We do not ask y~u to have the film finished with 

\.IS - this is not fair to Ihose who want to send their film 

10 Some one in the service. We do not ask you to put 

yoUr name on a list or pay for films in advance. It would 

be over a year perhaps. ' til we got to your name and too 

many people are apt 10 put their name on the list each 

day and in that way get more r0!ls than the person whose 

name appearea just once. 

~:~o'-O 
(.:U5E 666 

666 TJiBlETS. SALVE. ~OSE DROPS 

NOW 
HElD COMIFOlltl~ILY 
It's 80 el\8Y to wear your plates all 
day when held titmly in place by 
~ .. r;qrnlort-cushion" -a deqtis~'B 
formula:. 
I. Dr. W~rnet'8 vllnt fJOre gums. 
Powder.lets you 2. Economical; 
enjoy solid foods small amount 
-avoid em bar- lasla longer. 
rassmcnt of I(lOse. ~=- harmlj\Sll. 
plat.esrHelps pre- p nt tasting. 
AI drvgg/sb-3o;.Moa.yLc.ck illltllclel.,Iad 

C!!stino, a 25-year-old Chica
goan. with a 4-F draft status, was 
with the Wbite Sox last year and 
made ap i mpr~ssive bid t.o beat 
out veterans Mlke Tresh and Tom 
Turner for the firsi string catch
ing job. His big chance came late 
in the Season when he clouted a 
(our-run homer with the bases 
loaded against Boston. 

"I 'm petfectly satisfIed with my 
contrac~" he sJiid. "It called for a 
very nice increase in pay." 

Two Tickets' to London 
. MicKete MorJan-AIaD Curtta 

ed permission yesterday to com- session of the crown. 
pete in the Chicago relays, March I 
lB. 

Warmerdam set his world rec-, 
ord in the pole vault of 15 feet 
8!h inches in the Chicago meet 
last year. I • •• 

Today and Wednesday 

Ends Tonl .. ht! 
"Salute to the Marines" 

and "Marry the Boss's Dau,hter" 

(1 i it;' : ,. I 
Starts TOMORROW! 

So·--
When our filins come in, once a month, usually on the 

first, we sell oqe to a customer as long as they last. Thla 

may not always seelJ1 like the best method, but it has 

fewer errors than any' other we know of. 

KODAK DEPARTMENT 

LOUIS' DRUG STORE 
c ' . 

124 East College Str •• t 

------------------
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Diy Council Views FIVE.JAPANESE-AMERICANS HELD FOR DRAFT. EVASION ' City High Students I AMERICA-
To Hear Forum Wed. I rrctory Gardens And 

Child Labor Problems 
Victory gardens and child labor 

ordinances were main topiCS [or 
di!cussion at last night's city coun
cil meeting. Prof. C. E. Cousins of 
\he Romance language department 
rtPOrted the Victory garden acti
\'lti~ of Iowa City last year and 
tile success of the plan for assign
inI garden plots. 

Ground on E. Washington Itreet 
IIld Riverside drive, which was 
&lven by the city, yielded success
tul crops, despite the spring Oood. 
The plot was divided into 40 acres, 

I TO by 65 feet, and rented for $1.50 
III acre to persons wanting to 
break ground and plant crops. All 
the plots were taken and 10 more 
were reqUEsted on E. Washington 
street and all but five were used 
on Riverside drive. 

Telling council members of one 
plot which was flooded in the 

I IIlring, Professor Cousins said, "It. 

I was one o( the best gardens in the 
ciIY, and your ground added much I 
to the success of the canning pro-
ject carried on by garden leaders. 
Soybeans were especially com
JD4!ndable with 246 pods on one 
vine, three and one-haH re~t hir,h ." 

Seed catalogues and garden 
Jlanninr buJietin, are bring (lis
lributed, acccrding to ProCesqor 
CousIns. The two eJty plots will 
I{ain be worked because the 
rovernment Is requesting 25 per
cent more food this year. Mem
ben of the council's Victory 
rarden corr.:mittee, Leo Kohl and 
Carl &ringel, were cited last 
nlrh! and arlven power to aCI [hIs 

BECAUSE THEY REFUUD to report tor preinducUon examinations, these n". Am rlca.n-hom .Japanese 
were taken Into cllstody by a deputy U. S. mar8hal at the Amache relocation center n('ar Granada. 
Col., on federal Charge. of draft evulon,,"The five pleaded gullty when arraigned. (1 ntcrnation.l) 

year. 
Complaints about boys undt'r 16 

\

. ,ears old being employed were re
'/Orted, an<). Chief of Police Ollie 
White and City Clerk George 
oollrer are checking juvenile rec-
ords to find the permits which have 
been issued and to learn the pres
ent employment of sl:ch youngsterS. 
Boys setting pins in bowling alleys 
were discussed. 

Chief While was told to nnd out 
tlle license fees and the number of 
taverns using card tal:>les for serv
ing and to report to the City coun
cil. 
The Iowa City airport cOITlInls
slon wits given the social ervlce 
room on the second floor of City 
hall lalit night for their meeting 
fGOm. 

Upon the reading of the le80-
lutiQn to raise burial fees lind 
cemetery rates, a rate schedule of 
$4, $6.50 and $10 was designed 
with a $2 ell uipment charge. 

A transfer of $500 WHS made 

from the emergency fund to the 
Community center fund [Or 

in stoker installation. 
Charles Schindler, city health 

inspector, wil1 attend the food 
6emil'lar to be held In Des Moines 
March 7-9. Instructions about Ul'li
t d States sanitation standards 
and laws will be featured. 

Funeral Planned 
For Mrs. Dan Gunn 

Mrs. Dan D. Gunn, mother of 
Mrs. Claude M. Spicer, died yes
terday in the home of her daugh tel' 
where she has lived lor live and a 
hal! years. 

The body is at Beckman's fune
ral home. Funeral arrangements 
have not yet been made. 

~******.******~~~~~ 
100 Ibs. of waste 
paper will make 
2.911 carlons con
t&inlnr ten car
trld,e, for Inflal
Ing lir. boals. Save 
wasl.e paller! 

*************", .... " ... 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
AT>VERTIS~G 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Desirable room. Uni· 
versity or business women. Dial 
6828. 

fiGHTING THE WAR of typhus behind the line. In Naples call$ (or a,' 
delousing campaign to ~ waged by the U.S. Army thl're. liere a 
lll11>y member of a Neapolitan fllmlly j8 givcn a dose oC powerCul 
;Uce-kJll,ing powdQr from a ~'dU8t'~ gun. r - _. (lmernit;oll.l) 

10c per line per dll)' 
a consecutive days-

FOR RENT - Warm room. West ____________________ _ 
side. Dial 6308. 

7c per line per da,y 
• consecutive days-
, ' 5c per line per dar 
1 month-

(c per line peo: dar 
-Figure 5 words to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-.2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
PaYllble at Daily Iowan Busi
IleA oUice dai.ly uutil 5 p.~. 

CUcellatlons must be called In 
before 5 p.1I'\. 

! 1leIp0Dlible tor one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

APARTMENtS 

FOR RENT-Two room furnished 
apartment for one or two adults . 

I 
Preier to renl to one girl. 517 Iowa 
Avenue. Phone 2860. 

___ WANTED I 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

Flat finish 5c pou nd. Dial 3762. 
Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681, 

FUR.Nm1RE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Mov1nl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LQST-Pearl gray Par k e r 51 FOR SALE I 
fountain pen. Reward. Dial 4169. FOR SALE-Underwood portable 

Marge Brown. typewriter like new, also draw-
I INSTRUCTION ing set. Dial 2997. 

! • [FROZEN FOOD CABINETS-For 
DANCING LESSONS - ballr~m!! . your own home: Sizes from 5 cu. 
y ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mlml n. to 15 cu. it. One to four com-

oade Wurm. partments. 1/ 3 H. P. compressors. 

BOMB. EXPLODES ON BIGEJ _ ISLET • 

&IGEJ ISLET to atoll came under heavy bOmbardment by 
Navy dive bombers during InItial operatlons to the Marshalls. The 
above photo gives an Idea of the explosion. - (Int ernational) 

Brown', Commerce Colle,e Rebuilt and reconditioned, perfect =========================== 
; Iowa City's Accredited mechanically. Ready to plug in 

I Business School 110 volt. Operating at zero to 10 
Established 1921 below. Prices Irom $250 to $500 .... ------~----------------.... 

. Dar School NJght School Satisfaction guaranteed. Write C. 
"Open the Year 'Round" E. Bullocks. Box 209, Galesburg, 

Dial 4682 Illinois. 

Gol Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuab1e Time 

I Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

~ 'Needed Employees, or Someone to Do ,Your 

ILaundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

! USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Didl 

PAPER CARRIERS 
Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

(Continued from page 2) 

An inferfaith forum at the fac-
opposing poles: (l) The fear or the 

ully members of the scbool at fe-
rId I t Ru.;"ia eventually con

Uglon will be presented at an 
\'ert it to communIml by fire and 

Iowa City high school assembly sword; (t) The fear of Russia lest 
at 8:50 tomorrow mornin~. 

the world destroy its oocialist state 
Pror. M. Willard Lampe, direc- by fire and word. The coalition 

tor at the schOOl, \\111 rve as ot capitalistic:'countries has been 
moderator. Other membetli of the nightmare of Muscovite rulers 
the panel will be Father Bona- I since 1918. This is the key to Sta
venture Schwinn. llabbl Gilbert lin's foreign policy and will not 
Klaperman and Dr. David C. end until pa t 1955, by which time 
Shipley. Rus ia will probably be 'trong 

After the Informal talks by enough to r I any c:oalition. 
members of the forum, the stu- St. lin is a rcali,t. He re8Hz a 
dents will have an OPportunity to communist Europe, or communist 
ask qUesUODB. I Germany. would bring about the 

\" ry coalitIon he fears. Ho ev r 
Fencing is Penn tate's first I much, then, So\'i t I ders may 

ports cal'Ualty. A LhortaJle of wi h to dominate Europe. the real
equipment prompted cancellation I Hies of power politic will work 
of the Lions' schedule. against their 3ecret ideal lor a de-

BRIel[ BRADFORD 

BRICK .YOU WERE DUMB 'TO LET 
t KKI ANI> TAR 60 TO FINO l-IORSE5 

AND NATIVE ClOTHI:5 FOR 051 

ROOM AND lOAN> BY GEm' AHERft 

"tUSH, rlEIGHBOR. 
MORG/'o.N,-·WA1CH "lOUR 
Bt.OOD ~SSlJll.E ( ... 

---I MEREl-V HAVE~:'
'F1~ISHEO"TllE .JOB ! 

PAGE FIVE 

cade at Ie -t. This does not meanl MR. 
Russia will not attempt to domi
nate, directly or indirectly, the 
smaller neilhboring countries, es
pecially the B I an • and as much 
beyond that as ,he can afely get 
away with 

MR. B BNHMI CHALLENG

Since my friend concedes Stalin 
does not seek to dominate Europe 
(during the next decade) I con
ced Stalin ntiaht seek to dominate 
the world after that. But why sin
gle out Russia? Especially in view 

ES: II is tru that Stalin works in oC her enormous servIce to us 
mysterious WBY', hi wand rs to against Hitler. We live in a world 
perform. But 1r. Culber on's an- or international anarchy where 
alysiJI sugg ts thdt Stalin may state eats state; where the only 
lP!npararily gfvl" up the aim 01 limit to the expansion of one 
dominating Europe now, only in state is the brutal force of another. 
order to dominate the whole world Until we find an adequate substi
a decade from now. A nation tute for the rule at force by es
strong enough to re:i,t all coaU- tablishing Rule or Law, main
lion would automaticoUy b the tained by a World Cop, every great 
ruler of th world. In politic, tate will alway' threaten the ex
only paWl"r reslr in powcr. It I istence of another. 
should also be noted that Ru ian 
dommation d not require im- Although there was no organ
mediate sovietization. "Friendly," ized nur:;e corps In 1776, women 
l. "controlled governments can were hired by the Continental 
be iu t as u elul, for many pur- I army to take car or the wounded 
poses, as new" \'jet republics." and sIck. 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLE1' 



• 
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Special Month- ENLISTED WAVES REPORT FOR DUTY 

Red Cross to Open Compoigrl 
.... ----~~~----~ 

Symphony Orchestra 
To Present Concert 
Tomorrow Evening 

Siudent Editors' ( . 
To Be Named 

"In peacetime a dollar member
ship in the Red Cross is sufficient 
to cover world-wide needs, but In 
wartime that amount i3 greatly 
urged to be increased ," sta ted 
Jack T. Johnson, chairman of the 
Johnson county Red Cross War 
Fund campaign. 

The War Fund campaign started 
last night with a special halt-hour 
program, "Salute to the Aherican 
Red Cross," over WSUI, and will 
be offiCially Inaugurated tomorrow 
with the beginning of Red Cross 
month . 

Tomorow and Thursday will be 
Residential Red Cross dayS in 
10wII City, when solici tation will 
begin for the 1944 drive. Under 
Johnson are 19 captains and about 
274 workers who will try to con
clude the drive during those two 
days. 

With a quota of $36,500 fOr 
Johnson county, compared to an 
approximate $7,600 in the past 1ew 
years, workers organized into va
rious commilees will solicit Iowa 
City and Johnson county groups 
throughout March. 

Headquarters Committee 
War Fund headquarters, 3 S. 

Dubuque street, are open every 
Monday through Saturday from 
9 a. m. until 5 p. m. and Saturday 
evening from 7 p. m. until 9 p. m. 
under the direction of Mrs. Earl 
Smith, chairman of the headquar
ters cbmmittee. Iowa City women 
working at headquarters send In
dividual letters promoting war 
bond sales; sort materials such as 
lapel tabs, window stickers, mem
bership cards and solicitor sheets, 
and check solicitors' lists and re
ceipt lunds receive.d 

Assisting in telephoning and in 
prepal'ing mat e ria 1 s in Mrs. 
Smith's committee are Mrs. F'or
rest Allen, Mrs. Stuart C. Cullen, 
Mrs. Walter Daykin, Mrs. L. C. 
Dirksen, Mrs. George Easton, Mrs. 
John C. Fetzer, Mrs. W. R. Horra
bin, Mrs. F. A. Jones, M~s . L. G. 
Lawyer, Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder, 
Mrs. E. F. Lenthe, Mrs. J. L. Mil
s tead. 

Mrs. Chester Miller, Mrs. George 
Nagle, Mrs. O. K. Patton, Mrs. 
Frank Peterson, Mrs. B. M. Rick
ells, Mrs. B. W. Sheridan, Mrs. Ben 
S. Summerwil, Mrs. J. L. ShipleY, 
Mrs. Ray V. Smith, Mrs. Scott 
Swisher, Mrs. Roy Spencer, Mrs. 
M . .E. Taylor, Mrs. Erling Thoen, 
Mrs. Grover Webster, Mrs. Eric 
Wilson, Mrs. C. W. Wassam and 
Mrs. Frank Whinery. 

WomEn who will assist at the War 
Fund headquarters during March 
nre Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Chan Coulter, 
Mrs. CUllen, Mrs. Daykin, MrS. 
Easton, Mrs. Harlan Frauman, Mrs. 
C. W. Gill, M rs. W. H. F'ox, Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. Milstead, Mrs. L. R. 
Reid, Mrs. L. T. Snilsberg, Mrs. 
SWisher, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Thoen, 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Webster and 
Mrs. Lou is P. Zopf. 

Solicitation Committee 
Miss Helen Reich, of the univer

si ty office of s tudent atrairs, heads 
the committee lor solicitation for 
the wnr . fund among women uni
versity students. Miss Reich an
nounces that artistically inclined 
women in each of the women's 
areas ore being asked to plan a 
special Red Cross display to be 
shown in various s tore windows In 
Iowa City. 

Solicitation for personal volun
tary contributions among students 
will be done by representatives ot 
the group houses on campus. There 
are 12 un it leaders in Currier hall, 
11 representing town students and 
one In each of the sorority houses. 

Dr. E. D. Plass, professor in the 
unive rsity medical department, 
heads the campaign for the hospi
tal. Personal contact will be made 
with ench member of the hospital 
staff through special solicItors 
chosen in each department. 

War Fund solocitation in Iowa 
City men's organizations is han
dled by Clarence Beck, Delmer 
Sample and Leo Kohl. Each men's 
organization will be contacted by 
mail, according to Beck. 

E. J . Downey, chairman of the 
War Fund ' campalgn for the busi
ness district, plans to choose about 
20 sub-chairmen who will contact 
Iowa City business men and wom
en through mail and personal in: 
terview. 

Other Chairmen 
Other chairmen include Mrs. 

r. A. Rankin, residential; Donald 
R. Mall e t t, university groups; 
Clark Mighell, small communities; 
E. E. Cline, rural; Mrs. William 
Peterson, women's organizations; 
Regina Schneider, business blocks 
and Dr. A. H. Woods, specIal gifts. 
Public schools will plan the indi
vidual campaigns. 

"Every person contributing one 
dollar or more to the War Fund is 
made a year m e m b e r in the 
American Red Cross and is given 
lapel tabs and membership cards," 
says Dr. Johnson. 

He urges all young persons un
able to contact personal solicitors 
to bring their contributions to the 
War Fund headquarters at S. Du
buque street. 

Catherine Rogers 
files Divorce Petition 

Mrs. Catherine Rogers petitioned 
district court yesterday for a di
vorce from William ROiers on 
grounds of cruel and Inhuman 
treatment. She asks $20 alimony 
a week. They were married 'in 
Iowa City Jan. 19, 1936, and .have 
two children. 

The Swisher and Swisher law 
firm is representing Mrs. Rogerl. 

- -- . 
Speakers Gain I Direclor of Lellers " ! 

Edits Sym posium 
Debate Honors Pro!. Norman Foerster, director I 

of the school of letters, is editor 
University of Iowa participants and co-author of a symposium on 

education, "The Humanities After 
the War," which will be published 
March I by the Princeton univer
sity press. The book will include 

In the fourth annual intercolleg
iate debate and discussion invita
tiona I tournament held at the 
University of Nebraska last week
end, returned with honors when 
Louise Hlltman, A2 of Bettendorf, chapters by Wendell Willkie, Ros
received II certificate of excellent coe Pound, Abraham Flexner and 
in individual debate and news
castjng, and Eleanore Keagy, A4 
of Ottumwa, received a rating of 
excellent in victory speaking. 

others. 
As editor of the volume, pro-I 

lessor Foerster has written the 
More than one hundred and introduction, and has contributed 

fifty stUdents representing seven an article, "A Un iversity Pre
states and 26 colleges participated I pared tor Victory," which 
at the tournament. 

The question for debate was wrote a ye3r ago for The 
"Resolved: That the United 'Stutes Iowan. 
Should Cooperate in Establishing 
and Maintaining an International 
Police Force upon the Defeat of United Stales Be in the Post-war 
the Axis." Iowa's debate team, World?" Miss Martin received 
composed of Miss HiI(man, Miss high mention in discussion. 
Keagy and Velma Martin, A2 of 
Laurens, also received an award 
of excellent. 

The discussion topic was "What 
Should the Foreign Policy of the 

Former Students-

A resolution drafted as a result 
of the conference will be sent to 
the congressmen of all students 
participating. 

Serving the Nation 
* * * • According to word received bYI Mr. and Mrs . . Joe McGinnis, 1128 

Seymour avenue, their son, Staff 
Sergt. William R. McGinnis, has 
been awarded the Purple Heart 
and Air Medal. At present he is 
stRtioned In England with the 
army air corps, and is in a hos
pital recovering from frozen feet 
which he sutCered on a recent 
air raid over enemy territory. 
Circumstances concerning the 
awarding of the medals are with
held. 

SergI. Harold Arnold arrived 
here Monday to spend an ll-day 
furlough with his mother, Mrs. 
May Arnold, 233 S. Lucas street. 
He is stationed in Camp Living
ston, La. His brother, prc. Merle 
Arnold, is attending a baking and 
cooking school in Ft Sam Hous
ton, Tex. 

-Former Iowa Citian. 

* * * • 

Capt. Richard Sutton Hosman, 
24, of Omaha, Neb., a former Uni
versity of Iowa student, was re
cently graduated from the Colum
bus army air field near Columbus, 
MiSS., upon completion of his pilot 
training. 

Music by Edward MacDowell 
and Ludwig van Beethoven will 
comprise the program of the Uni-
versity Symphony orchestra con
cert which will be presented to
morrow night at 8 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union . 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp of the 
music depal'!ment will dil'ect the 
gl'Oup in the fifUl program of the 
current season. The concert will 
open with "Second Orchestral 
Suite" (MacDowell). a composi
tion descriptive of American In
dian life. 

Presentation of "Symphony No. 
7, opus 92" (Beethoven) will 
mark the first public pel'formance 
of this work under the direction 
of PrOfessor Clapp. The sym
phony has been called the "Ro
mantic Symphony" by Sir George 

March 29 
Election date for editors and 

business managers of the I~ 
Hawkeye and Frivol, and editor 
of The Daily Iowan has been Brf 
for March 29, according to an
nouncement made by the board 
of trustees of Studen t PublJca
lions, Inc. 

Students who will be juniors 
during the lirst semester next fall 
or during the summer semester 
are eligible for the poSition of the 
Hawkeye. The editor of the 
Haw key e assumes complete 
charge of the editorial work, 
while advertiSing, circulation ond 
general business policies are the 
responsibility or the business 

Grove, author of Grove's Musica l 
Dictionary and is also known as manager. 

Applicants for the pos itions on 
the "Dance Symphony." The com- Frivol must have previous ex· 
poser used Irish folk dance tunes 
liS the basis for the work. perience on that magazine and 

THREE ENLISTED WAVES reported for duty at the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school this week. Shown 
here belnl' welccmed by Ens. Arlene Zhrmerman, who will act as officer-In-charee of the detachmen& 
of enlisted WAVES to be built up here, are Yeomen Third ClalllJ GlorJa Welch, Cora Wasson and 
Rachel Taylor. These WAVES replace members of the enlisted personnel at the naval base and will 
perform duties In the various offices of the pre-flight school. The other WAVE servinI' on the base, 
Lieut. (j.g.) Ina C. Kerley, disbursing officer, was the first WAVE to report here. 

MacDowell's "Indion Suite" will good scholastic standing. 
include "Legend," "Love Song," Qualifications for editorship 
"In War Time," Dirge" and 'ViI- of The Dally Iowan Include el[. 

lage Festival." A theme from the perJence on the paper and )101-

Iowa tribe of Indians will be fea- session of executive ability. TIle 
tured in "Love Song." No native edlto.. Is responsible for each 
instruments or crude harmonies dally Is ue of the paper, ap
are used in the orchestration, but polnUnl his staff and determin
lndian music is suggested in the Inl' the paper's editorial peUer 

Herbert Dill Family 
Of Ruby Valley, Nev., 
To Spend Few Days 

Administrator Named 
For Ranshaw Estate 

.An adm ini stratol' and an execu
tOI' have been appoInted in dist
rict court by Judge James P . 
Gaffney. Administrator appoint-

Prof. R. W. Brown, 
Biographer, Lecturer, 
Will Speak Tuesday 

melodies. for th~ y~ar he serves. . . 
" In the suite as a whole Mac- Apphca~lons ~or th~se POSitiOns 

Dowell has caught and embodied I must be fIled WIth LOle M. Rand
the lunda mental spirlt of his ail, secretary of the board, in 
theme," Lawrence Gilman, critic room N-I East hall, before March 
and commentator, once remarked 22. 

The Beethoven symphony which Personal interviews wlth the 

Mr. and MI's. Herbert H. Dill ed to the Ermine Ranshuw estate 
and ,daughters, Donna Hellene, is Albert Ranshaw, bonded at 
Zoe Ann and Patricia Kay, of $2,400. The Wilson, CI arman and 
Ruby Valley, Nev., a .... ived l'e- Brant law fi rm IS handling th 
cently for a few day~' visit with 
Mr. Dill 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer R. Dill, 1127 Dill street. 
Mr. Dill is director of the f d ral 
wild life preservation in Ruby 
Valley. 

Formerly Instructed 
In Carleton College, 
Harvard University 

will be played by the orchestra board of trustees will follow the 
tomorrow night is known as the applications, which must be in 
liveliest and most bl'illiant of writing and must present proot 
the composer's nine symphonies. ot good scholastic standing. 

Free t ickets for the concert may The board o~ publication, which 
be obtained at the main desk in includes five. students and four 
Iowa Union. faculty members, is in charge of 

• • • 
Daulhter Born 

A daughter, Nancy J ean, waq 
born to Dr. and Mrs. C. B. McIn
tosh, 931 Rider street, Saturday 
morning. 

• • • 
Vlsitlnl Sister In Colorado 

Mrs. A. J . Page, 428 S. Johnson 
street, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
G. H. House, in Greeley, Colo., 
for a few months. 

• • • 
Will Attend Conference 

Sen. LeRoy Mercer, 709 S. Sum
mit street, will leave tomorrow for 
Des Moines, where he wiil attend 
the interim committee conference 
to be heid Thu rsday and Friduy. 

• • • 
Weekend Visitors 

Weekend visitors in the home 

case. "A World We Can Create" is the 

The First Capital Nationai bank subject ot a university lecture to versity in Catnbridge, Mass., in 
of Iowa City, bOllded at $1,000, be presented by Prof. Rollo Walter 1905 ; Litt. D. (rom LawrenCe Col
has been appointed executor [or Brown, author and lectw'er , March lege in Appleton , Wis., in 1927, 
the Kale Sullivlln estate. Altor- 7 in the main lounge of Iowa and L. II. D. trom Marietta college 
ney is William R. Hart. Union. in Marietta, Ohio, in 1937. 

. terested in the drama of America , of rhetoric in Wabash college in I 
Profe~or Brown, extremely in- Professor Brown was Instructor 

Licensed to Wed has ",,:,ritten many biogr.aphies of Crawfordsville, Ind. frolV 1905 un-

R b t W G 22 f Mn AmerIcans worth knowmg. Sev- til 1920. From 1920 td 1923, he 
o er . reen, 0 "..,..80n . 1 r th . ' t f Ity t ht E I' h t Cit II C't d Ell G d ' 22 f ela 0 e UOlvers] y acu mem- aug ng IS a ar e on co ege 

] y an IDO~ 00 WID, . 0 bers have petitioned the senate in Northfield, Minn., and has 
I?wa CIty were Issued a mar~l3ge board to bring him to speak on this taught at Harvard university. 
hc nse yesterday by R. Neilson campus Now devoting his time primarily 
Miller, clerk of district court. Profe~sor Brown was born in to writing, Professor Brown has 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Livingstone, 
109 S. Johnson stre!;!t, were Mrs. 
Robert Livingstone nnd daughter, 
Doris, of Anamosa, lind Glorln 
Meyl'1' or Des Moines. 

• • • 

Crooksville, Ohio, in the mining spoken at nearly three hundred 
region about which he has written American colleges and universities 
the novels, "The F iremakers" and and has appeared on many forums 
"Toward Romance." He had an I and l ~cture courses. 
opportunity to study law In Zanes- Some of his books nre "Dr. 
ville but the dl'ama he saw in the Briggs," " Lonely Americans, " 
courts interested him much more "There Must Be a New Song," "I 

VIsited III Clinton . than Questions of lega lity. Travel By Train ," "The Creative 
Mrs. William SeiJer, 221 ~ S. He turned to the field of li tera - Spirit," "Next Door to a Poet" and 

Gilbert street, spent the weekend ture and attended Ohio Northern "As of the Gods." 
in Clinton vbili ng Mr. Seiler'S university in Ada. He received his Free tickets may be obtained by 
parents. A. M. d~gree from Harvard Unl- faculty members and students be-

electing the persons to fill these 
positions. Student members of this 
board are e\~c\; Ii \)~ a camll\l'
wide ejection each spring. 

Present members of the board 
are Prof. Wilbur Schramm, di
rector of the school of journalism; 
Prof. A. Craig Baird of the speech 
department; Prof. Kirk H. Porter 
of the political science depart. 
ment, and Prof. Paul R. Olson ot 
the college of commerce. 

Student members include Jack 
Moyers, M2 of Guthrie Center; 
Don Ottilie" Ml of Manchester; 
Jeanne Franklin, A4 of EI Reno, 
Okla.; Sarah Ba.lley, A4 of Des 
Moines, and Charles Swisher, 
L2 of Waterloo. , 
ProI. Fred M. Pownall, director 

of publications, is publisher of 
Hawkeye, The Dai1y Iowan al\d 
Frivol. 

ginning Thursday, and undistri
buted tickets will be available tQ 
the general public March 6 and 7. 

"Some of the oider, more in
telligent German war prisoners in 
an American prison camp believe 
that Germany will win the war, 
althought the mnjority do not," 
said Capt. John A. Schneider, who 
is viSiting his mother, ,Mrs. A. J . 
Schneider, 816 E. College street. 
He is home 011 leave from the 
United States army prisoner of 
war camp in McLean, Tex. 

YETTER'S----------------------------------------~--------------------------------------~--~ 

About 2,200 German prisoners 
of war, averaging about 23 years 
of aee, are at the camp. Most 01 
them were captured l ast May in 
north Africa, and about two per
cent of the men can read or speak 
some English, Captain Schneider 
said. 

Capt. Roy J . Allen , 33, of Sum
ner, who reecived his M.D. de
gree from the University of Iowo, 
recently returned from England, 
where he served as flight surgeon 
of a heavy bombardment group. 
The medical corps officer is now 
at the army air forces redistri
bution station No. 2 In Miami I 
Beach, Fla., where is awa iting a. 
new assignment. I 

T I S James A. Reeds, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Reeds, 519 E. 
Jefferson street, arrived home 
yesterday on his way east. He 
has just completed his course at 
Stanford university and leaves 
today for his new base. 

Pvt. Rlchl\rd Anderson , of Fre
mont, Neb., spent several days in 
Iowa City thi~ week during a 
delay en route from Gulfport, ' 
MiSS., to South Caro]jU3. Private 
Anderson, a former University of 
Iowa student, is a member of lhe 
ground crew in lhe army air lorce. 

Pvt. James Connell, son of Mrs. 
Agnes Connell, 420 S. Van Buren 
street, has completed four weeks' 
training in parachute jumping at 
Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Spending a furlough in Iowa 
City with +tIs grandmother, Mrs. 
Emma K. Murphy, 1044 Woodlawn, 
is Tech. Serg!o Harold Shaw, who 
is stationed ' at the Lincoln air 
field, Lincoln, Neb. 

After spendinll the past four and 
a halt mon!hs at sea as commander 
of the naval gun crew unit on a 
merchant ship. Lieut. (j.,.) Wil
liam W. Summerwill ot Iowa City 
has returned t9 his base at the 
New Orleans, La., armed guard 
center. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Summerwill. 601 Oak
land avenue, and was formerly 
vice-president of the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust Co. 
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• 

• 

Steal a march on Spring-come see our new 
sports clothes today I Spirit-lifting in color, 
superbly tailored - solid wardrobe invest· 
ments because they mix-match endlessly. See 

the whole line-up, jackets. skirts, slack!. 
sweaters, suits. And llee OUT thrifty low prices. 

, 

• 

Lieutenant Summerwill wa 8 
graduated from the UniversIty of 
Iowa In 1932, r..nd Wla a member 
of Sigma Nu fraternity. His wUe, 
Maurelne, lives with their two 
children In the Burlington apart
ments. He Is IIOW awaltln~ reas- I 
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